
OFFICIAL,
Copy of a letter from Major General
Brown, to the Secretary of War, dated ,

HEAD qyAUTtfca, CA'IMP FORT ERIE,
September 29, 1814.

Sir—In my letter of the 13th io»t. I
informed you of the fortunate issue of the
sortie .which took place the day preced-
ing. But it is due to the gallant officers
and men, to whose bravery we are in-
•dcbtcd for our success on this occasion,
that I should give you a more circum-
stantial and detailed account of this af-
fair.

The ,enemy's camp I had ascertained
to be situated' in a field, surrounded by
woods, n ra r ly two miles distant from
their batteries asd entrenchments, the ob-
ject of which was to keep that part of
their force which was not upon duty, out
of th'e' range of our" fire I'rom FortvErie
and Black Rock. Their infantry was
formed into three brigades, estimated at
12 or 15 huqdred-irien each. One of
these brigades, with a detail from their
artillery, -Was stationed at thrir works,
(these being about 500 yards from .Old
Fort Erie, and the right of our line.)
We had already suffered much from the
fire of two of their batteries, arid were
aware that a third was about to open up-
on us. Under these circumstances, I re-
solved to storm the batteries, destroy the
cannon, and roughly handle the brigade
upon duty before those in reserve could
be brought into action.

On the morning of the 17th, the infan-
try and riflemen, regulars and militia,
Were ordered to^be paraded and put in

, ; readiness to march precisely at 12 o'clock.
'G?nyPorter with the volunteers, col. Git>
son w i t h the riflemen, and major Brooks
with ^i- 23d and 1st in fan t ry , arid a few
dragoon* acting as infantry, were order-
ed to move from the extreme left of our
position upon the enemy's right, by a
passage opened through the woods for
the occasion. Gen. Miller was directed

—Id-station his command -in- the ravine,
which lies between Fort Erie.and the
enemy's batteries, by passing them by
detachment through the skirts of the
wood—and the 21st infantry under gen.
Ripley was posted as a corps of reserve
between the new bastions^of Fort Erie
all cinder cover, and out of the view of
the enemy.
- AbOfft !SG-ta5nutcs before 3 P. M. I

found the/left'Columns under the coin>>
mand of gen. Porter, which were dest in-
ed to turn the enemy's tight, w i t h i n a
few rods of the British intrenchments.
They"weTe ordered to advance and com-

V rnence the action.- Passing down the ra-
vine, I judged from the report of mus-
ket ry that the action had commenced
on our left} 1 now_-b,astened—to— gen.
Miller Ind directed him to- seize the
moment and pierce the enemy's entrench-
ments between batteries No. 2' and 3.
My orders were promptly and ably exe-
cuted. Within 2O minutes after the first
gun was fired,'batteries No. 3 and 2., the
enemy's line of entrenchments, and his
two block houses, were in'our possession.

Spon after, battery No. 1 was abandon-
ed by the British.- The guns in each.
Were spiked by us and otherwise destroy-
ed, and the magazine of No. 1 was blown
WPr

A few-minutes before the explosion, I
had ordered up the reserve under gen.
Ripley. As he passed rne at ihe head of
his column,.! desired him, as\he would
be the senior in advance, .to ascertain as
Dear as possible,'th> situation of the troops
in general, and to have a care that not
more was hazarded than the occasion re-
quired; that, the obJTct-of^he-sortie~trV-
fected, th'e troops would retire in good
*rdcr, .Sec. ; General Ripley passed ra-
piuTy on—soon after^l became alarmed
for Gen. Miller, and sent an order for
the-2lst to hasten- to his support towards
bat te ry No. 1. CoL Upham received
the order, and advanced to the aid of
gen. Miller.. Gen. Ripley had inclined
to the left, where major Brooks' com-
mand was engaged, w i th a view of mak-
ing some necessary enquiries of that offi-
cer; and in'the act of doing so was unfor-

f lively sounded. By this time the ob.
- jectiof, the sortie was accomplished be.

yrtnd «»y naosf Sanguine expectation!.
Gen. Miller had cppsequemly ordered
the troops on the right to fall hack—ob-
serving this movement, I sent my ^taff/
airing the line to call in the other troops,
Wifh'm a few minutes they retirecUfrom
(he ravine, and from thence to .camp. - <

Thus one thousand'regulars and an
equal portion of militia, in one hour of
close action blasted tbf hopes of the ene-
nijj, destroyed .the fruits of fifty dayV~hr-w

bors, and diminished his effective force
1OOO men »t least, f am ax n joss how tp
•xpriam my satisfaction at the galla.ut.con-
duct of the officers and men of this divi-
sion, whose valor has shone superior to
.every trial. General Porter in hit offici-

al report thereio inclosed, hai very pro-
perly-noticed those patriotic citizens who
have done so much honor to themselves,
by freely and voluntarily tendering their
services at a dangerous and critical pe-
riod.

As the scene of action was in a wood
in advance of the position I had chosen
fot* directing the whole, the several re-
ports of commandants of corps must
guide me in noticing individuals.

Gen. Miller mentions It. col. Aspin-
w.ill, It. col. Becdle, mnj . Tremble, capt.
Halli capt. Ingersoll, It. Crawford, It.
Lee, and particularly ensign O'Fling as
ent i t led to distinction.

Lt. col. M'Donald, upon whom the
command of the rifle corps devolved on
the fall of the brave and g*ncroua Gibson,
names nd ju tan t Shortridge of the 1st, and
Ballard of the 4th regiment, as deserving
the highest applause for their promptness
and gallantry in communicating orders.
Of the other corps, he reports generally,
that the b rave ry and good conduct of all
was so conspicuous as to render it impos-
sible to d i sc r imina te .

Major Brooks, to whom much credit is
due for the distinguished manner in
which he executed the order* he receiv-
ed, speaks in high terms of Its. Goodell,
Ingersol, Livingston, and gens. Brant
and O'Fling of trie 23d—particularly of
the latter. Also of capt. Simms, lieuts.
Bissel, Shore, and Brinot of the 1st in-
fantry, and It. Watts of the dragoons.

Lieut. Col. Upham, who took com-
mand of the reserve after gen. Ripley
was disabled, bestows great praise upon
major Chambers of the 4th regt. of rifle-
men, attached to the 21st infantry, as al-
so upon capt. Bradford and It. Holding of
that regiment,

My staff, col. Snelling, col. Gardner,
major Jonesj and^my aids-dc-camp, ma-
jor Austin and It. Armstrong, were, as
usual, zealous, intelligent, and active—
they performed every^duty required of
them to my entire satisfaction.. ,

Major Hall, assistant inspector gene*
ral, led a battalion of militia, and con-
ducted with skill and gallantry. Lieut.
Kirby, aid-de-camp to gen. Ripley, was
.extremely active and useful during the
time he was in action. . -

Lieuts. Fraser and Riddle were in ge-
neral Porter's 'stafTTtheir bravery was
conspicuous, and no officers of their grade
were mure useful.

The corps of a r t i l l e ry commanded by
major fiindmao, which has been so ami-
nently d i s t ingu i shed throughout this cam-
paign had no opportunity of taking a part
in the sortie. The 25th in fan t ry under
col Jesaup was stationed in Fort Erie to
hold the key of our position.

Col.'Brady, on whose firmness and
good conduct every reliance could be
placed, was on command at Buffalo will)
the remains of the 22d infantry . ' Lieut,
col. M'Bee and l icut . col. Wood of the
corps of engineers, having rendered to
this army services the most important , I
mutt seize the opportunity of again men-
tioning tham particularly. On every try-
ing occasion 1 have reaped much benefi t
from their sound and excellent advice.
No two officers of their grade could have
contributed more to the safety and honor
of this army. Wood, brave, generous,
and enterprising, died as he had lived,
without a feeling but for the honor of his
country, and the glory of her arms. His
name and example wilt livejtcrguide the
soldier uTfhe path of duty so long as.true
heroism is held in estimation.— M'Bee
lives, to enjuy the approbation of every
virtuous and generous mind, and to re-
ceive the reward due to his services and
hjgh military talents.

It is proper here to notice, that al-
though but one- third of the enemy's force
was ion
the whole were brought into action while
we were employed in destroying his can-
non. We secured prisoners from seven
of his regiments, and know that the 6th
and 32J suffered severely in killed apd
wounded, yet these regiments were not
upon doty.

Lieut. Gen. Drummond broke up his
camp during the night of the 21st, and
retired to his entrenchments behind the
Chippaway. A party of our men came

ith the rear, of his army at French-
i Creek ; the enemy destroyed part

tr|eir atorea by setting fire to the build-
ings from which they were employed in
conveying them. We found in and about
their camp a considerable quanti ty of can-
non ball, and upwards of one hundred
stand of arms.

I send you enclosed herein the return
of our loss. The return of prisoners en-
closed does not include the stragglers that
come in alter the action.

I haye the honor to be, air, very r.e-
•pccifully, your most obedient, humbjc,
servant,

JACOB BROWN;
Hon. Secretary of W*r.

Aggregate of the killed, wcmmleJ and mi*sing of
the left division of the army at Port Erio^tpom-
minded by tnnjnr general Hrown, in the 'ioriie
ag*in»ttho enemy's batteries on the 171U .Sep-
tember, IS 14.

G R A N D .TOtAl..
Killed—1 brig, gemeral, 1 Heut colonel, 4 cap-

tains, 3 subalterns, 6 sergeants, 8 corporals, 56
privates.

ffVwnArf—1 major general, 1 bnjjadler gene-
ral, 2 aid-decamps, 2 br'pade mujor*, 1 colonel.
1 lieut. colonel, 1 major, 4 captains, 13 subalterns,
1 principal musician, 16 sergeants, 14 corporals,
159 privates.' ! . . • . • •

Mining— \ liout. colonel, 1 major, 1 adjutant,
1 quarter muster, 2 captains, 4 subalterns, 10 ser-
ireanls. 17 corporals, 7 musicians, 17"2 privates.

.^y^nte-Officer* 45 i non,eo«nmiistoncM of-
ficers, musicians and privates 406; aggregate 411.
Heturh of prisoners taken in the aortic from Fort

Erie on the 17th day of September, 1814.
. Regiment of l)e Wattcville—2 majors, 5 cap-

tains, 3 lieutenants, 1 assistant surgeon, 4 stuff
sergeants, 7. sergeants, 7 corporal*, 1 drummer

.and 204 privates. Total 232.
Jtey'nl Jli'tiltery—9 privates—total 9,
lit. litgf. of Jioynt Scott—2 icrjcants, 16 pri-

vates—Tofcil ift.
6th Jtefft —I serjeant, 9 privates—Total 10.
8th or "A'ivg't Refft.—1 captain. 1 lieiitenunt, 1

ensign, 8 Serjeants; 9 corporals, 66 privates—To-
tal 86.

B'intl Refft.—9 privates—Total 9.
89(/i y/r/rf.r-1 gergeant, 1 corporal, '19 prrvates

—Total 2 1 ,
G i t A N i) TOTAL—2 ntujnrs, 4 captains, 4 .licit-

tenants, 1 ensign^ 1 assistant surgeon, 4 «*ff ser-
geants, 19 sergeants, 17' corporals, 1 drummer,
332 privates.

AOGIt l iOATK—- 385.'
J, SNKLLING, Inspector General.

n ~- . • • r* ^~~~. • i/

THE BRITISH VANDALS.
The conduct of those modern Vandals,

the Bri t ish, in their incendiary incursi-
ons into our country, will scarcely be
credited by lta_pjiilanthropist and real
Chris t ian in England. Can an English-
man, brought up *t home in the pursuits
of civil life, uncontaminated with the vi-
ces of the army and navy, believe that
Britons are now committing., outrages
here against civilization, that the Turks
scorned to be guilty of four ̂ hundred years
ago ? Yet the ruins of the sumptuous ed-
ifices of Washington, aod the present
atate of Constantinople, attest the fact—
that less respect is now paid by British of-
ficers to monuments of the arts, than was
paid to them by the Turks 400 years
since. Dr. Clarke, in his Travels,
speaking of the conquest of Constantino-
ple by-the Turks, »ays, (p. 3, New
York edition) \--~— '

"Few, if any,' of the public buildings,
were destroyed ; and from the character-
istic disposition of Oriental nations, to
preserve things a*s they are, we may rea-
sonably conclude, with the exception of
those edifices which have yielded to the
at tacks of time, of earthquakes, and of
fire, Constantinople presents one at least
of the cities of the ancients, almost unal-
tered.'' L.

*^n^m^i*'iii^mm^m^*^m*'*****^*f^*m^**^m^m*i>^

Conrad Shmdler,
COPPER SMITH,

Rfifiectfully infirm* the public that he maiM/ae-
hire* all kinds of Copper It'ork, vis.

' .PATBNT and COMMON STILLS, of all kinds,
BUKWER'-S COPl'EUS, FULLERS, do."liOF-

KKB I'OTS,
" DYB KETTLK8, HATTER'S, do. WASH, do.

T K \ KETTLES,
BAK.K PANS, STEW, do. 8AUGB, do.
He always keeps on hand a complete assort-

ment of Cqrj)er_\Vjire, and Stove Pipe, and will
engage to sell on KB low terms afc any person of
the spine business, whereby he hopes to merit the
custom of the public,

Old vrork will be repaired in a neat manner and
at the shortest notice. The highest price given
for old copper, brass, pewter and lead.
.-Shepherd^. -Town,,.Qctr 13

LETTERS
Remaining in the Pout Ofaelt
Ferry, Va. on the 30(A September
Nancy Bramhall, 2; Climtupnc,. ulirn,

Orson Brstor, S f JWin Breardy.
nah Burlington, Jacob Cro '
William Crlsfield? John

FAMER'S REPOSITORY. .„."**-'

u -
N. B—Anyorder in the Pouhdary line, will be

executed with diipatch. -•

NOTICE.
,-—. rr~~-<~—*r-t-w v*m~ux:lllfi UIIT

by agreement, they earnestly solicil thote
who are in arrears, .to them, to settle their ba-
lances withojut^eUyx^h^^j»^e_^nj;ejrn_jn4y_b.e--fii

~~nslInclosed. ~
WILLIAM BROWN,
THOMAS UKOWK.

October 13. ' [3 w.
UQ-The business will be continued by

AVM. DROWN-

i0,000'Ibs. prime Sweat
Soal Leather,

whichVwill be sold low, by the quantity, if imme-
diate application is made.

ALSO,

Upper & Harness Leather,
KIP, CAJ.F, HOG and .MQKOCCOJKIN3,
BOOT LBCiS, American and French Fair Tops,
New HERRINGS and BACON, Sec. &c. be.

JAMES 8 LANE.
ShepherdVTown, Augus^ 18, 1814.
P. S. Cash paid for Hides and Skins.

Darkesville Factory.
:>THE Subscriber inforir.i the public that' he has

commenced Fulling, and is ready to receive cluth
at his Fulling Mill, near Hiicides Town—Cloth Irft
at It. Wortbington s stow, Shepherd's Town, will
be attendo 1 to as usual—be will continue to card
wool until the first of November. He will have a
quantity of Cloth and Fulled Linsey for sale in a
Bhort time. JONA. WICKEHSUAM.

September 29. 3w,

or /oseph Deleplane, .A.iieph Delehl
Gray, Margaret Gilpin, Sarah Gay
rett, Alexander Grim, William Grain,™
Ann Hoath, /acob Hofnmer^ Sarah 7on«
el Johnu, Gersham Keycs, Chriitian
tharine Kreps, Satnui'
Joseph Mnjors , Jbh
Robert Hcid, Conrad Roier.'rR^bVn'smiH''
ver Smith. Jumea Stedman, Samuel Strid'
Rlillivan, Alexander Tuylor, Jacob Walt™.
•Waliman, Klizabeih Weeaer, Jo lmY»« '

ItOtSHR ""< '
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A List of Letters
In the Post Office, Shephcrtfs.Tom y t

ferson County, Ya. '/^'
A. William Ager.
B Benjamin Hoystone, PriscilU 1
U (Warily Duke, James Duplas.,

Lnne.) -*,
F-. ,T.icob Eaty.
F—— Bcnj-aroin I'orman. •' /
'G "*' Levi «ood'mg, Jacob Growfl.

;•—Uivid Han-ifc, William Hoik.
—MHltlicw Jones
—Adam Linki John Lowry. GIWM r.fr
fcliiabelh.Lrtng, .Christopher Un,

—Margaret O'Neal.
I'ierce,

H..
J-
L-

ty,.2,
o.-

Ronemus 2;' James
2 j William Kichutitn,

Samuel Uoberls,
8'.%$4Amei Swan, Dnniel Smith, cmru

Sayew. Thomns S Stephens, RawleV', SuT*".
William Strider, Samuel Binder, Joha Sir£'
Duniel Slaley, Edward Shuthwood.

T.-! John C. TAb!>, 2; Joseph Turner 2-
Richard T*ylor, John Tees (can; of Steal) Ucut.

W John W/hliamson,- 2 ; Joscnlv WHlticr
Willmm Walker,. James Wallon. '

Y. Laccy Young. •
, JAMBS BROWN, *. H

September 30, 1814.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post Office, Charles-Town, Ta,«i

.the 30th September, 1814.
•JohrrK-etiy^— A-

Thomas At well
John Ag.ar
Jeremiah After . -
Ahi-fj j i i le Allen
Susannah A bio
John Addy •*
George Abell.

11.
John S 1Ute
Win. Butler
Douglas Hutle.r
Ceorjre W Bond
Fielder Burch
Henry Bucklea
•Ann T. Baylor
Daniel Bender
Elizabeth Blackburn
J f &. D Brown 2;
Rac.hrl Brown
John S. Blue
Waller' Baker
Eliza Uriuuiii.

. C.
Charles Conner
Clrrk of the Superior

Court
Eliiabelh Clark
Mary Cromwell
Mary Calahan
Ruth, Conn
Sally Carlisle
Patty Cooper
Fanny Collins
Ann Colem.in
Nancy Coniii-.ll /
Michael Clark
David Conklin
ft. Custer.

D.
Clementina Davis _ _:
Joseph Duckwull
Robert Druke
Mis. Davenport
John Dix
M. Dutro

-Ezekial Decn
John Dprsey-"
Jacob D: Icplane
Richard Dennis.

E.
Benj. Kilmonds
ELsha K»ston.

F.

Henry Furry.
C.

James Cletm

James Kcrcheval!
L.

Jnhn Lang-
Charles Lowmlej 2;
Robert Lewright
Cordelia Lsfever
Maria Luwright
Juhii Lock
Wm. F. Lock
James Lock
John Lewis
Thomas W. Lee
Roberl Lewright
Charles C. Little.

M.
James Mahony
Cnrneliua M'Cormick
ThomM M'Mtkin ,.
John Miller
John Mackelfrrj)i
James Milton 'V
Angus M'Uonalil'"
Catharine Myers
Richard Morjfan 2 I
James W. M'Curdy
Rebecca M'Uonald
Mr. Mooks .
John Miller
Joseph M'Murren
John Murkquit
James MTtinney 2;
Cavalier Martin
Ann M'Endree
Joseph Malin

' Hannah Mendenhill
Caty Mftver . ;
Jacob II. Manning.]

N.
Caleb Nccthnm
Elizabeth NupperTsndf
Michael Nickels.

0.
Thomas Osburn

-Humphrey F. Ogilvie
John O'Banion.

P.
John Perry.

R.
Maine* Hanson
John Rogers 2i
J«mos Ho harden

< Joseph Roberts
Robert Read

-Margaret-Reed.

"Lucy A:m LlrtlHth'
John Grove
James Grimes
Rachel Guinea
Htzekiali Griffith
William Grore
Alright Grubcr
Henry Girnhart
John S. Gallaher
Mary Gunnetl.

II.
John Hanes
Frances C. Mite
Mathew Ilobson •
Samuel Howal
•John A. Honore
John Hess
John Hartford
Joseph Howell
John linger
Jacob Honnoll
John B. Hendrick
Abraham Hunts berry
John Higcn
Mr. Humes
Wm. Hickman
Henry Hitinea
Jonas Heath
John Hite
Jjicobina Hamilton.

J.
Joseph II. Jones
Thomas John*on .
John Jones
John Jamison.

K. .
Benjamin King

October^.

Jacob Rockenbaugh.
S.

John Saunders
Sally Saunders
Homy Smith 2 s
Lewis Swift
Uartly Sullivan 2;
Geo; Slusser
Hance H- SmUh2;
Jilm Shirly iJ i"
Jahn Shoaf '

"Thomas P. Smith
John Sewell
Jnhn Strider 2 i
Wm. Stidimn ,
Charles Stride r 2 i
Wm. Shepherd a ;
John D. 61emm<>i»
G.-orfp Sands 2;
John Swaync
Fanny Sweny
Henry Ssgle

T:; , .'
WnVTapJcott
Thomas Taw»
John Tilbert
M^aria Taylor
Gcorire Teroolcton

W.
Jbhn W. iVi
Jonas
Franois W-
Samuel Warden
Samuel Willi*"11-
John Wilson
Joseph WywnB
Samuel Wright
James Wbaley.

V.
Wffliwn Vestal.
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TERMS OF r/.ns
Til R nrice of ihe FAHMRII 'S R B P O I I T O R V is

TJO» t)o!!iiri ix year* uno dollar to be paid at the
tune of subscribing, »n'l one at the expiration of
the year. Distant Hubscribers will be required
in pay the whole'in ndv.ince. No paper will lie
ducontihurt l until arrearnRes arc'paid.

. . j v E R - n s r w r ^ N T S not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks \o non-subscribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents for every subsequent

! publication, and when nut particularly directed
t to the contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
charged accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a

j reduction of oiiefourth on their advertisements.

• Ml lellerf'aiiilreiictl to Ihe Editor mutt be
| pas'. pi»<J.

THE INSTRUCTIONS.

To the Senate and ffmise of lltfireeentntivei of the
. United titatet.

I now transmit- tO'Gongress cdp'es ot the in-
ftniciions to the P. Unipotcntiaries nf th,e United
St;itfs, charged wiih nepotiat in^ a Peace with
Ureut Uritain, as ret'erred to in my message of the
lOih instant.

JAMF.3 MADISON.
ir<i»/ji«gfon, October 13(A, 1814.

JlJr \Voiroe, Secretary of State, to the Pltnipo.
tf H liar let .of ike Unilftl fitntes, for .treating of
\Peuce iviih Great Uritain, dated

Department of Stale,' April 15th, 13)3.
GBNTLUMRN-- - ! had the honor on the ult.

to receive from Mr Aijams two letters, ono hear-
iiiU'.Iate on the 30lh September, an4 the other on

-the 17ih 'Octubi^r last, comrounicating the over-
ture of iKe Bmpuror'of. Russia lo promote peace
by liis friendly mediation between the United

, StiUos and GrcH1 Bri 'ain. On,the day following,
Mr. Oaschkorr', tlic H-issian Minister, made a si-'
milar communication to this department. The

1 subject hus, inconsequence, beon .duly consider-
ed, mid 1 hare now to make known to you the
f«sult. . ! ; . . .

The President hat not hesitated to accept the
mediation of Russia, and he induces, a strong

i~hope"that it will produce -the desired effect.
It is not known that Great Britain has acceded to
the proposition, but it is presumed that she will
not decline it. The President thought it impro-
per to postpone his decision, until be should hear
of that of theBriti.sh government. Sincerely.desi-
rous of peace, he hna been willing to avail himself
of every .opportunity wh'f.h might tend to prom6te
it, on j'ui and honorable conditions., and in ac-

'•»« this overture he bus been particularly gra-
_. ^ to'-<H»;,««(fcj>y. tt^ munnftr ot it, the.distin.
f guished consideration which thi: United States en-
| ten Ain for the Emperor Alexander. Should the
; British government accept .the mediation, the ne-
goiialiou to which it leads will be hbld at St. Pe-
tersburg. The President commits it to you, for
which a commission is enclosed, and "he has ap-
pointed^-Mr. Harrii Secretary of the mission

The impressment of our seamen and' illegal
blockades, as exemplified more particularly in the
orders in council, were the principal causes of the
war. Had not Great Britain persevered obstinate-
ly in the violation of these important- rights, the
war wmild not have been declartd. It will cease
as soon a« those rights are reipected. The pro-
positron made by Mr. .Russell lo Ihe Uritioh go-
vernment immediately after the war, and. the an-
swer given by this department to Admiral War-
re fi letter since, shew the ground on which the
I j n i . r r l Suirs were willing to adjust the contro-
versy relative to impressment.

T-'liis has been furtln-r evinced by a report of the
committee of Fo'-eij;n Relations of the House ..of
Representatives an'd an act of Congress passed
in conseqiience of that report. By these docu-
WPIHS you will see tliat to accommodate this im-'

-nortttnt^Uftsrencer^i^-U^rti^l-StKtes *r^ disposed
-In-c^ccliirtft llritish-st-«t!ien altogether from—the
Arnerican sprvic-?. 1 his being cllV.ctually done,
the Rr i i . j t h governmeni can have no pretext for
Ihe prnc'ic . How shall it. be done ? By re-
straints to be-imiMiueil by e»ch naiion on thenatu-
rnliz, cion of the 8e.nnu.< of the other, excluding at
the'same lim- at) others not naturalized—or altMl

..UiB .ripht of encl^i.iHilon to naturalize the, se.ftuicn
-nfthe other be prohibited, and each exclude from
its sorvice (he natives of the other ?. Whale .er
the rule is, it o.igbt to be rersipruiial. If Gre:u
"L ritittn-ts-al lo-wrerl^to
the United Slates should t[-j"y the same privilege.
If it is demanded that the United Suits shall ex
elude Iromiheir service all nalive Brilish subjects,
a like .exclusion of American citizens from the

' British service ought to be reciprocated. The
mode also'should be common to both countries
Each should be at liberty te give the same facili-
ties; or be.bound to impose the.snme 'restraims
that the other does The President 'IB willing to
agree to either alternative, and to carry it into ef-
fect by the most eligible regulations that can be

. devised.
It' the 'first' alternative is adopted, the extent of

the proposed exclusion will depend on the'impe-
diments to naturalization, on the efficacy of the r».
Relations to prevent-imposition, and the fidelity
of their execution. The greater difficulty in ac
<l"i''uig the right of citizenship, the easier will
be to avoid imposition, and the more complete the
desired exclusion. The .law of the last session of
^'ingress relative to seamen proves how sincerely
desirous the Legislative as «w<e'll as Kxecutive
branch of our government, is to adjust this con-

.. irovcrsy-an-.pnnditions^-which may be satisfactory
to Great Briuln. By that law it ia made indispen-
sable for every British subject~who-may hereafter
become a citizen, lo reside five years without in.
termissioB within the Uijited States, and so many
guards are imposed to prevent truiuls, that it
«aems to be impossible thatthey thould be eluded.
No British subject can be employed in a public or
Pnvate ship of tlu Unitel SKte», unless he pro-
«uco« to the cominiiii()«r in one instwicc, and to
»e colleeior in ibe othn-, M certified copy of the

*rt by which he bec.>rn«; nalurahzed. A list of Uie
crew, in the case ot'« private »hip must be taken,
certified and recorded by the collector, and the

consuls or commercial ngcntK. of (ireat
[ftfty^bjeet to uny seamen, and ntteiid the. investi-
gation. The (Mmmnnrier of a public ship receiv-
ing a pergun »«l duly qualitie'l nlnt lL forfeit a tluiu-
«a«d'dol!ars,'Rnd Uie commimder or1 owner »f a
private bhip, kiuiwiui^ thcrnof, ^flve hundred-'dol-
lars, tu be i-CDOvcred in an action of debt'} one
half in the irifjnner and one half to the U. States.
It is also .msclo punnl, punishable as a fp.lony by
imprisonment and Inbor from three to five years,
or by 'fine, from five hundred to one thousand
doUorsr for any p»r»on to forge or counterfeit, or
to pa^.s or use any forged or coitnterfeiu-.il
certificate of cilixeiiship, or to sell or,dispose of
one. ;,'_•" ; '

U may be fairly presumed that 'if this law
should be carried'into effect, it would exclude all
British oeamen from our. service.'

By requiring five years continued residence in
the United States, as the condition of cil'ueiishlp,
few if any Hritisli seamen would ever take advan-
tage of it. Such as had left, Gtreat Britain,, and
had resided five years in this country, would be
likely to abandon the sea forever. And by making
it the duly of ihe commanders of our public, and
of the collectori, in the case of private ships, to
require, an authenticated copy from the clerk of
the; court, before 'which a British .subject* who
offered his service, had befett naturalised, as indis-
pensable to his admission, and highly, penal in
cither to.take a person not duly qualified, and by
allowing also British agents to object to any one
offering his service, and tp.prosecute by suit the
commander or collector, as the case might be,
for receiving an improper person*,' it seems, to be
impossible that such should be received.

If the second alternative is adopted ; that is, if
all nt-.iivft British subjects are to be hereafter ex-
cluded from our service, it is important ihst the
stipulation providing.for it should operate so .a»
not to uffect Ihose who have been already nuiura.1-.
itc'd. By our law all the rights of. natives are'
given to naturalized'citizens. It is conu-u.led by
so-ne that these complete rights do not extent be-
yond the limits of-the -United States ; '.that in -na-
turalizing a'foreigner, .no state can absolve him
from the obligation which he owes to his former
government, and thai he becomes a citizen, in a
qualified'sense only. - This doct.riire, if true in any
case,, is less applicable to the- United States than
to any-other power. Expatriation •seems tp be a
natural right, and by the origin •! character of our
insti tutions, founded by compact; .on principle,
and particularly by the unqualified investment of
the adopted citizen with the full rights of the na..
live, all that the'United States could do, to place"
him on the same footing, has Been done. In point
,of interest, the.object is of little importance to
either party. The -number to be afi'ecied by" ili'e
stipulation ifc inconsiderable -, r.or can tiiKt be «
cause of surprise, when the character of ttv.it
class of men. is considered. It rarely hap^jitns
that a seaman who settles un a farm, nr' cngUgKs
in a trade, and pursues it for any length, of lijrje,
returns to sea. His youthful days are'ci1-'—•--"
in hU first occupation.. ''He.leaves it w u h
and adopts anoiher, .either, in'consequ.fncij
marriage, of disease, or as an asylum for _n>re. •...

To K.stipulation which shall operate pro»pee-
tively only, the same (.'bjection does not apply. .ln~-
naturnl'iing foreigners, the United States may
prescribe the limit to which their privileges shall
extend. If it is made a condition thxi no .native
Bri'ish subject, who may hcwifu'r income a eili-
zcn, shall be employee! in our public or privaie
nh'ips, ifieir exclusion will violate no ri^hl.—
Those' who might become citizens afterwards
would ar quire the right; subject to that condition,
and would be bound by it.™ To such a stipulation
the President'is-willing'to'-assent, although ..-he
would much prefer the alternative of restruinis on
njituralization; and 16.prevent frauds"and to car-
ry the same fully inlo efiecl, you arts authorised
to apply all the restraints and checks, -will* the
necesaury riiodifirationsi'to' suit the/cam:; that arc
.provided in ihe act-above recited,.relative td uea-

• men,- for the purpose* of that act,
In requiring that the stipulation to exclude Bri-

tish seamen from our service, wilh the regulations
for carrying it into effect, be made reciprocal;
the Pi'esident dtsires that you make a provision,
authorising the United States, rf they should-b-
so'disposed/to diapefisc with 7lhV obligAttonii im-
posed by U on American citiicni. The liberal
spirit of our 'Government . an<l laws is unfriend!} to
restraints on our citizens, such at least as arc .im-
posed on British subjects from becoming mem.
hers of other societies This has been shewn in
the law of UK; last session relative to acumen, to

-mtiiclLyoiii* p«jfti;ulnr atleniiou has been already_
drawn. 7'liU provision may likewise be recipro-
cated if desired.

The President is not particularly solicitous that

believed exi-eed a few hundred, all others who
may bp in .the'United Slates ni Ihe liirie ihe Treaty
tftk'-.» cfH-.ct, or who may arrive afterwards, will

of

.reservation in case the lut t ' - r be) should be pre-
ferred. To secure the United Slates against im.
pressment he is willing lo adopt either. He ex-
pects in return that a clear and distinct provision
shall be made against the practice I 'lic pci-cisi;
form in which it may be done is not insisted on,
provided the import is explicit. All thai is re-
quired Is, that in consideration of the act to' be
performed on ihe part of ihe United Slates, the

-Bi-itish Govtirnment shali siipuhte in some ade-
quate manner., to terminate or forbear the praclicL
of .impressment from American vessels.

It hns been suggested as an expedient mode fni
the adjustment of this controversy that Brilish
cruisers should have, a right to search our vessels
for British seamen, but that the Commanders
thereof should be subjected to penalties, in cusc
they made mistakes, und took from them Amen
can ciiizcosr ; By thid the British Coverument
would acquire the right of search for seamen,
with Uiat of impressing from our vessels the sub-

. jects of all.bUier Powers. It will not escape your
attention, that by admitting the right, in any case,
we give up i he principle, and leave the do >r open
to every kind of abuse. The same objection ia ap-
plicable 10, any and every other arrangement,
which withholds the respect due to our flag by
not allowing it to protjeot the crew sailing under it.

If the first alternative should be adopted, it will
follow, that noneuof the British seamen who may
be „ in the United Slates at the time the' Treaty
takes effect, and who shall not have become .citi-
zens, will be admitted into' our service, until they
acquire that right.

If the second is adopted, the number of native
British seamen, who have been naturalized, and
will be admisjiuble into our service, will not, it ia

As a necessary incident to an adjustment oh
tlxi principle of either alternativ^, it is cxpefttcd
that all American seamen,'w'ho-hsiN'D been impn-s-
s'-rl, will be dlscliat-gnd, i ivl t ha t those who have
bcJcfirnattiraltsed, under'the British laws, by com
pwlsivc service, Will be pcrmittsd to withdraw.

• I li:ive in repeat that the great object which you
have 10 wcurc, in regard'to imprr-isiiieiii, if, that
our fli^ shall protect the crew;, and providing for
thi.i in a, satisfactory manner, that you arc authori-
sed to.securo Great Britain cffuctuklly against the
employment of her seamen in the se'ryice of the
United States. This it is betieved'woutd be done
by tl>e%adoption of cither of the above alternatives,
and .life application to that which may be adopted,
of ihe clu:<;ks contained in the law of the last ses-
sion relniive to seamen ; in aid of which it will al-

bu in the power ol Great Britain to make .re-
ons operating in her own ports, with a view

to ilm.same effect.' To terminate, however, th«*'
controversy in a manner satisfactory to both par-
tie:*, the President is willing, should other checks
bft suggested as'likely to be -more, effectual, oon-
aistp.nt with tha spirit.of our constitution, that you
shyul.4 adopt them. The strong feature 'of the
first alternative which authorises the haturaliea-
lioi^ of seamen, requires their continued residence
in Ipe United States for five years-, as indispensa-
bly to .Ihe attainment of that right. In case this
alirrnative be adopted, the President is willing,
tot example to so cure a compliance with that con-
dti ion, to make it the duty of each alien, who may
b« .desirous tp beoorne a citizen, to' appear in
.co:irt every year, for .the term of five years, till
U s right shall he completed. This example is
gi 'en, not as a limitation, but as an illustration of
y ur power-, for to the exclusion of British sea-
n rn from our service, no repugnance is felt. To
9 i;h exclusion the amicabls adjiislment of .this
c Jurtiversy with Great Britain'affords a strong
n etivi;r'hiit not tlie-oiily-one--His-tt growing sen-
Ument in the United Suites, that; they ojjght to de-
I Mid on their own population, for the supply of
I leir fl|)ips of .w»r and merchnnt service • experi-

' i nee IIHJI shewn thatit is an abundant resource.—
' fi expressing this sentiment, you Will do it in, a

.mmii ier- to inspire more fully a confidence, that

J»'c.arrangement which you: may enter into, will
e carrhi faiihfully inlo effect, without derogit-

' ing, however, from the conciliatory spirit of the
aecommodatior!. '

"A stronjr desire has heretofore been expressed
-, by the Briiish government to obtain of the .United

States an arrangement to prevent the desertion of
: licitiah ne<\men, when in our ports, and it cannot

pe doubttjd, that a stipulation to that effect would
be highl/s.aitlsfactory,1' as well as useful to Great

> Britain. U in fairly to be presumed that it,'alone,
.would,afiord to the British government a slronif
ituluceme.nt to enter into a satisfactory armnge-

.mt^nt-of i be difference relalinJT to impressment.—
.Tiic; cUinr is not inadmissible, especially as the
United Stsf;» h»rc '* •Tecir»roeil^ interwit Sn ih<<.
restoration .of 'deacfters ,:from American ves,
scls in .British ports. • Yon may therefore agree

Uo nn article, such as hath been heretofore au-
thorised'by the United States, whiclrshall make
it the duty of each, party to 'deliver them up.

'Of Uie right of the United Stales lobe exempted
frmn the degrading prxciice of impressmeu\, so
much has been already s.nil, and v/iih sucli abili-
ty, that it would be u'si-less, especially lo you,
who arc otherwise so well HcqUHinled with it, to.
dilate on its merits. • 1 must nbHCi-ve," however:,
that ihe practice is utterly repugnant to the law of
'nations j that it is supported by no treaty with
any nation ; that it was nev«r.acquiesced in by
any; and that a subrr.issioh to it by the .United
States, would be the »bandonrnent, in favor of G.
Britain,-of all claim to nc-utr«i rights, and of all.
either rlghls on the ocean.

• This prastice is nol founded on any belligerent
right. .The {p-eatest extent to which the bel-
ligerent claim has been carried, over the vessels
of neutral nations; is, to board, and take from
them, p- ' i- .- ioti , in .the land and sea service of an
enemy, contraband of war, ah enemy's property.
All' nations agrBG respeciing-thertwo-nrst~article»j-
but there h~attbt,eii and still exists a~ diversity of
opinion as to the last. On that and other questi-
ons of Cimsi'derable importance, disputes Have
arisen which are yet unsettled. The Empress Ca-
tharine of Russia, a distinguished advocate ol'jnst
principles", placed herself in 1780 at ^he head of
neutral nations, in favor of a liberal construction

j^J their Tights,, andjier sucoessars have generally
followed her example": In ill~ttiirdhTCirs-stotH--on
these topics, we find nothing of die British c la i i r j
to impreasmenk: no acknowledgment of ii in any
treatyv-or'-prnnfof nubiwission to iLby any power,
If., instances luve nccurr.iid in wiiicli Ufitish
cruizera have ta^.en BITish seamen from the ves
bels of other nation.^, they were, as it is presumed,
in cases either not uq'ii'-sced in, or of an extraor-^
•linury nature only, ^affording no countenance to
•lieii1 practiiie and pretension in relation lo the U.
Stoics. Cuses of this kind, if sucfrHhere be, aff.rd
ho pruof of a systematic claim in tfie British go-
vernment to impressment, or of submiiision to it
by oth.'.r powers. Tliis claim has been set up
gainst the. United^ute.s.only, who have in couse-
quen.-e thereof been compelled to discuss its
merits. v

This claim is in fact graced to another source,
1 he. allegiance due by British subjects to their
«'vereij,'ii, and his-right by virtue thereof, to
their service; This ha* bern distinctly slated in

L
a late declaration by the 1 rince Regent.—'Know.
ing the nature of the claim, we know also the| ex-
tent of the righV and obligations incident to it.—
Allegiance is a political relation between a sove-
reign and his people. It is the obligation 'which
binds the latter in return for the protection whioh.
they receive.- 1'hese reciprocal duties have the
same limit They are confined to the dominions
of i he sovereign, beyond which he has no rights,
can afiord no protection, and can of course olaini
no allegiance. A,citizen or subject of one power,
entering, the dominions of another, owes allegiance
to the latter, in return for the protection he re-
ceives. Whether ' a sovereign, has a! right to
claim the service.of such of his subject! at have
lefl his own dominions is a question respecting
which also a difference of opinion may exist. U
is certain that no sovereign !i'«s a right to pursue
bis subject* into the territories of another, be the

motive for it what it may. Such, a> entry, with
out,the connect of the bother power, would 'be *
violiition'of its territory, ami an act of hostility.
Offenders, even conspirators, cannot be pet-sued
by one power into the territory of another, nor are
tlusy dnliveml np by the latter, except in compli-
ance with'treaties, or by favor. That the vessel*
of > nation are considered »- part of its territory r

over it a own vessels. 'Its lawn govei-a in them,
and offences against tho«e 'laws are punishable
by its tribunals only. The. flag of a nation pro-
tects 'every thing sailing unuVr itt in time of
p.-ace, and in time of wi-.\- likcwine, with the ex-
ception of the belligerent riglus growinjg out of
the war. An entry on board the vessels of-ons
power by the cruizers of an6tltcr, in «ny other
case, and ih'.-..t 'x?n.ii:t; of any other authority over
them, is a violation of Right, aiul an uct'of hosti-
lity.

r The British gavernmmit, awnre of the truth of
this doctrine, has endeavored to. avoid I ' H eonse>
qaences.in the late declaration of the I'rlnce Re-
gent. It has hot contended that firitish cruiser*
have a right to pursue and search -for Bvi-isU
seamen'. It asserts only that they have aright to
tdarclt: • them "for other ''objects, and being;
on board for a lawPtjM, paUso, and filling
British seamen there, lhat'they have arighi to im«
priiss and bring them a^vrav, -under the claim- of
allegiance. When w'e see a systemaxic pursuit of
our vessels by British cruiz'irf, and the impress-
ment of seamen from them, not at a port of the
enemy, wh.M-e a regular blqckade' had been insti-
tuted, and by ihe blockading squardrbn, but in
every p*rt of the ocean, on our coast, and even in
our harbors, it is difficult to believe that impress-
ment is not the real motive, and the other the
pretext for it. But to place'this argument of the
British government on the strongest ground, let it
be admitted that the entry was (awful, is it so to
commit an act not warranted by the purpose for
which the entry was made f There U a levity in thill
argument, which neither auits the •parttes'horthe
subject. The Itriiish government found its right
of impressment from our ships on that of alle-
giance, which is a permanent "right,* equally up-
plicnble to peace and war. the right of impress*
ment, therefore from the vessels of other powers)
must likewise be permanent tt equally applicable
to peace and war It would not. -however, take
this .broad ground, l«st the injustice and extrava-
gance of thi pretentioir might excite the astonish-.
ment-and indignation' of other powers, to whom
H-would \yt equally applicable. To .claim it as a
belligerent right would have lyeeit equally unjust
and absurd, as no trace of it could be,found
in the belligAi'cnt Code. The llritish govern-
ment wan, there!ore reduced to a vtry embarras-
sing dilemmu. 'To ackno>y'ledge that it could not
support the claim, on cither principle, wbulu be
to relinquish it, and yet it could'rely On neither.
It endeavored to draw some aid from both, A
state of war, exists which bring* the parties lojje-

. (her, G..Britain, a«"a belligerent, i lu , U. S utes ml
a°neturu1 power. British <i f f i , -<- i M have nrtw• ••§
right to-board and search'AmerJcnn vessels, but

;for what ? Persons in' the service of an enemy,
contraband of war, or. enemy's property! This)
would not accomplish the t-nd. It is, however,
the utmost limit of-the ̂ belligerent right. Alle-
giance,' which is an attribute of sovereignty,
opmes to her aid, and communicates, all .the lie-
cesfnry power. The National Character of the
peutral vessel certsos. The complete right of »iVve-
reigaty and jurisdiclion over it is tri.nsferre.l to
Great Britain. It is on this foundation•• that the
British Government has ru led this rn'mstrous
superstructure. It is with thii kind «f 107,iiment
that it attempts to justify its practice of unpreBs-
ment from our vt-iisels. . . .

The mhark com ained in the. declarntiori of the
Prjnce Rj-gent, that in irhpresbing Rritigh sewmeit
from American vessels, Great I/main e?er?;;beel
no right which sin-, wus "not willing to. acknnw-
le(Jge as appertaining equally lo the Government
of the United S'.atcn, with re-.pcct lo American
seamen in nrittsh rn.-.rciiml ahips, proves only,
tint the Brit'ieli {jovernmeni is' conscious of the
-injustice of the claim, and desirous of giving-.to.it—
-such-a-id-as rosy be'durived from arpuusibleii?.—
gnment. Thn st-mblance of equality, 'however,
inth'm proposilion, which strikes ai firit view, dis-
appears on a fair examination. It in unfair, first '
because it is imp issibl,; for ihe United 'States to
take advantage of it. Imprcsumunt is not an A-
merican practise, but utterly .repugnant .to our
constitution and laws. in offering lo reciprp-

varnnient, well knew, "II iu unfair, seciuidly, be-
cauuc iri'mprestinrnt was Hllowithle, a vcciprb-
cation of the practice would be no equivalent to
the UmtecT'SlRtes, The exorcise of a right" in,
common, al sea, by iwo Nation*, each over the ''
vessels, of the other,-the one powerful : 'sad tlie
Other comparatively weak, would b.;, to put the
latter c -.npletely at the mercy of the former.—
Great Britain, wuh her vast Navy,' woulrl'soon be -
the only party which rtiade Imprunftniertt . . The
l-'nittd Stutes would be compelled <o nbhiam from'",
it, and either lo aubmit to the British rul.-, with
all the abuses incident to power, or lo rei-ist it.-—
But, shiiulil the United States he per.fiiHed,to
make impressment from British vcsstlsj the eflVct
woul.l be unequal. Great Britain has, perh tps. •
thirty ships of .war at sea, to one of the United
States, and would profit of the arrangement in
that proportion. Besides, impressment is'a prac-
tice incident Yo war, in v/hich view, likewise, the
inequality is hot loss gluring, she Iwiing at lasst
thirty years at war, to one of ihe United State*.
Oth.:i- consideration!) pr.iV;- thai the (iri t ish Go.
vernment made this acknowledgement merely as ,
a pretext to justify its practice of impressment,
without intending that ihe right ol'practice shqujdl
ever Se reciprocated. Wh»t would be the cffeot
of its adoption by Amerioun ships of war, with,
British merchant vu»scl»- An American officer
boards a British mrrc l i .mt vcs«el and claims; u
American citizenn, wkotn he^ pleases. How mnnjr
Brilish seamen would disclaim a t i t l e which would
take them to the Un ted States and seiure them
there all ihe advantage* of citiienahip ? The
rule of evidence, as the around of impressments]
in every instance, must likewise be reciprocated .
between the two governments, The ackr>ow.
ledgcm<?nt of the men would surely be a bettor
Mootof their national character than the.dffiij>



OF NBUFCHATEL'S CHUISB.

15, Saturday Evening.

Arrived, the privateer, brig Prince of
NeujcHBtel, Ordonnaux, commander,
of N. York, pf 310 tons and 17 guns
from a cruise, the 'particulars of which
arc token from her journal, and follow,
Viz : 1

Sniled from Cherbourg, France, 4lh
July.

On the OiH, cflptured sloop Jane
Bowen, of Csrdigau, from St. Jean de
Lux, for Falmouib, cargo lumber, 70
tons burthen, 5 men— burnt her.

' l l th , captured brig Sieady.i IKuley,
of Hull, from Bordeaux, for St. Johns,
N. F. car^o provisions and bale gbods,
took out thetlaitcr, and some of the for-
mer articles, and burnt her*— 1,07 tonn
burthen, 11 men and 4 guns.

22d, captured brig Triton, Blance, of
Peter Head, 127 "tonn, 8 men, 2 guns,
from Cadiz, for Londoa, cargo colTce
and wine, took out part, of the cargo,
and then scuttled her.

24th, captured transport brig Aaron,
Pindall, of Scarborough, 142 tons, 8,-
mco, 4 guns, f rom Gibrnltar, i'or Lib-
bon. in ballast, and acuttlod her,

27th, captured, brig Apollo, Hardy,
of Hull, 135 tons, 7 mm, from St.
Ubes, for Kiga, cargo salt, and 'burnt

.her.'
Augimt 9th captured the Cutter, ftcn.

Doyle, Simpson, of Bristol, from Leg-
born, for Bristol, 83 tons, 7 men; 6

:,,gtin8, coppered, cargo oil, took out most
of the cargo, and burnt her.

14th captured brig Barwich Packet,
Crosby, from Cork, of, and for Bristol,
coppered, 94uons,. 7 men, 4 guns, with
50 paBsengefs, and ballast, put on. board
B number of prisoners, and gave her up.

Same day, captured sloop' George,
Barbe'r. of. R«traagate,:50.: tons, 5 men,
from Milford Haven, for Plytnouthf car-
go coals, scuttled her.

16th, ~ captured br'ig Sibaoo, Clark of
vVhitehaveo, 200 tons, 4 men, 4 guns,
from Greenock, for Cork, in ballast,
acutiled her.

18lh, captured brig Nymphe, Hutch-
inson, of Whitehaven, 15O tons, 10
mm, from St. Jtan de Lux, for Cork,
cargo provisions and dry goods, took out
the letter, threw overboard the former,
put an board a cumber of priao'ners aud

. g&vc her up.
.Same day, capturcd-brig Albion, Far-

quhiar, of Whitehaven, 185 tpns, 3
men, 4 guns, from Greenock.for Cork,
cargo wine, gin, brandy aud dry goods,
took out the latter, a^d then burnt her.

20th, captured chip- Harmony,' VVil-
%6n, of Greenock, .295 tons, 8 men, 4
guns, from Greenock for Cork, cargo dry
goods, rum, and an assortment of other

- articles, took out part of the cargo, man-
ned her, tcpt co. till the 24ih, and snw her
recaptured on that day hy a sloop of war,
then 8 leagues south of the Land's End.

All the fore going prizes were captured
in the Bristol and Irish Channels. ,

Same time the Harmony wa» captured,'
a letter erf raarque brig was « liitle t'q
windward which run down, towards the
•hip, gave her a broadside, when she
•truck, but wishing to take out part of
the cargo of the Harmony, and several
suspicious sail being in sight to windward
periniitted'her to proccetl. _
"Augmt 3Oth, Iat45 l-arlon-27-eaptur-
ed brig Charlotte, Edwards of London,
9 men, 8 guns, 19O tons, from Rio
Janeiro, for Greenock, cargo .hides and
brazil wood, burnt her.

Sept. 6th, lat. 41 1-2 long. 45, cap-
tured ship Douglass, Cameron, of and
forrl^*Tpcfol7tr."^eWFRnrafw1i1ii a cirgo
oi 421 hhds sugar, 190 puncheons of rum,
G hlxls raolas3<'8, 254_bjlc3 cottpfl, .412
b«g» coffee, 3 bags ginger and 28 logs of
mahogony, of 420 tons, 21 men, and 4
guns, manned her, after taking put some
coffee, and ordered her to keep cp.
V'Sept. 30, lat. 38 1-2 Ion Gl 1-3 captur-
ed schr. Mary Ann, M'Lcod, of and
from St. Johns, N. B. for Barbadoes,

. 103 tnna , 6 men, cargo lumber, burnt
her.

August 30th, boarded Russian ship
Austrian, fr. Havana, wUh"sugar and
coffee, bound to Bordeaux, informed'
she had been plundered of some coffee
the day before, by an English letter of
marque brig, uoder American colors,
(American ensign at the peak, an English
pcndaqt at \he main,) but the C»pt. said
he knew her to be a Guernsy brig, >B he
flaw her in Havana.

Sept. 2d, lat. 44, Ion. 35 1-2, spoke
and boarded brig William, prize to the
York, of Baltimore, and supplyed her
with bread. .

On the 9th inst. made Nantucket in
1 co. with our prize the Douglass. Oo the
1 1th, Nantucket bore N. about 1 4 of a
mile distant from the land—discovered a
frigate off Gay Head, which gave ch.w,

a.ud came up very fast with a fresh
breeze, while we were becalmed. At 3,

«P. Mi we took the breeze, and took ihe
Douglats in tow, tht frigate then about 4
leagues from us., Aft sunset it fell calm.
At 7, P. M. was obliged, on adcourtt. of
the current, to come to anchor abb'ut mus-
ket shot of our prize ; and supposing the
frigate would send her barges to a t tempt
to capture us, called all hands to quarters
& there kept them.* At half past 8, A. M.
a signal was made from the prize, that
the barges were coming, prepared for
them. Soon after discovering them,
and commenced firing, which thry dis-
regarded, and were-soon alongside—
They were five in pumber^-vi on each
side, one on 'each bow, and one on t h n
stern. A warm action, was thrn kep t up
with muskets, pistols, cutlasses, 8cc. and
iu every at tempt the : enemy made to
board, he wan promptly, met »nd repuls-
ed. About SO minutes after the com-
mencement, the enemy cried out for
quarters, which were granted, and
then ended.—»Of the 5 barges and
launches, (which contained 104- mtn in-
cluding officers) at the commcocamem of
llie action, one was punk , (with 48 m£n,
2'only of which were saved) 3 drjf ted t-fT
from alongside, appnrant ly with no I ' v e
men on board, and one was taken posses-1

si on of. She contained 36 mtn at the
commencement of'the action, 8 of which
were killed, 20 wounded and 8 unhurt.
It was then-ascertained, they were f r o m
the Endymion, and .were all armed. wi th
pistols, boarding pikes, muskete, cutlas-
ses and blunder busses. The 2d. licut, of
that frigate, (F. Ormond, who was un-
hurt,) 3 midshipmen, 2 of wnich were
severely wounded, and one master's
mate also wounded, were permitted: to
come on board—the remainder' of ihe
prisoners (25 seamen and marines) w^re
kept in the launch astern all night, after
taking put the arms, oars, &c, as the
commander dare not."trust them" on boo id,
having only 8 men leU fit for duty.. The
Prince.oJLNeufchatel had only 33 X&\Q
including officers, at quarters, at t»e
commencement of the action, and had on
board 37 prisoners. After the action it
Was ascertained, that 6 of her crew were
killed, (as well as Mr. Charles HHburn,
of Nantucket, a pilot taken out of a tith-
ing vessel) 15 severely wounded, 9 sl ight-
ly, and 8 unhurt.
, .July 26th, spoke under'Englisb colons,
(and kept iu co. for some time) an Eng-
lish brig of 8 guns, and 30 mm, from.
Lisbon for Gibraltar, in ballast, and as-
certaining from'her.that she had parted a

;short t ime, before, .with several men of
war, wh.ich were- looking Vfter several
American privateers said ' to be in that
neighborhood, and; knowing we should

.have to put all our prisoners on .board and
let her go, by which means the enemy
might get inform Minn of us, let her pro-
ceed undeceived of our being an Ame-
rican.'

The next morning the lieut. midship-
men and muster's mate, signed a paper in
behalf of themselves, and the seamen and
marines, pledging their honors not to
serve against the United States during the.
war, unless exchanged ; and were towed
ashore to Nantucket in the Launch, by
the Prince of Neufchatel's boat. Shortly i
after, captain Ordpnoux seat 15 of his |
other prisoners and his 15 severely woun> '
(led men also on shore, and placed the
former at the disposal of the marshal as

"lie d uTijWaare 16 ttuVfHrTero 6b~ board in j
his then enfeebled situation,' and soon af- j
ter got. tinder weigh. Left Holme's
Hole yeaterday, and sa\v a frigate, sup?
posed to be the Endymioo, at anchor in
Tarpaulin Cove. Saw the Douglass at
ihe east end of Nantucket, under sail,
and as she has two good pilots on board,
it is thought she will be able to get into
Hyannis; Saw;nothing ia the bay.

The Prince of Neufchatel has brbught
in 140 bales, 160 boxes, and 156 trunks
of dry goods, 23 casks and 174 boxes
sweet oil, and a'large quantity of coffee,
rum and various other article*, and 20
prisoners.

Yours &c.
S A M U E L TOPLIFF.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 2.
The Venus from Bordeaux bound to

the Clyde, was taken on Thursday last,
about eleven at night, between Cork and
Waterford, about ten leagues from the
land, by the PEACOCK, American shaft of
war, of 20 guns, 3O pounders, and two
loog 18 pounders, and 145 men ; she had
also taken the Ad eon's from Liverpool to
Quebec ; and the cutter Fortitude, from
JLiverpODl TO London: the Venus ajod
Fortitude she destroyed ; the Adeona she
plundered, and gave her up, to the crews
b» Friday last: she has since arrived at
Dublin; the American then went in chase
of a fleet of twenty sail, from Bordeaux,
six of which were in sight when the Ade-
qua was let off. Th* Peacock had pre-
viously taken a *hip fro5~TE~e Brazils,

1 • .' •

with hides and tallow; <Ke sailed from
the Savannah on the 4th ofjune, and was
chased by two jBritiah frigiftes, but es-
caped by superior sailing.

DOBLI1H, Aug. 2.
The Peacock, American sloop of war,

mounting twenty 32 pounder*, and two
long 9'a, With a complement of 150 men,
is now in thy lf"ish Channel. The crews
of several•Vf.t'it'l.'t xtink by htr, arrived .on
Saturday nt Dumhury. The sails of the
Peacock' were niuth -haltered, in conse-
quence of a a xrvcf? ftifrngancnt which
the had with a Rritixh nh'c/> c/'rj'r/r, name
unknown, which she unfortunately itunk.
On Friday morning shir was off the Wex-
ford coast. , She has done much mischief
—-all the Ijapturotl vessels have been sunk.

The Peacock was cruizing on the 00th
ult. a.bnm seven U-aguea S. S. W. of Wa-
terford lower.

BOSTON, OCT. 20.
LATE FROM HALJFAX,

Halifax papers were received ut the
Cciffee-House on Tuesday; as late aa the
12th ioat. The principal article of inter-
est is the Proclamttion pf Gov. Shcr-
brookr, and Admiral Gr i f f i th , relative to
the government of the territory east of
the Pcnobs'cot.

It commands all Judges, Justices of
the Peace, and other officers, to continue
in authority, and to preserve the peace
agreeably to the laws of the Common-
wealth—it appoints Maj. Gen. Gerard
Gasselin Governor—all persons found in.
arms against the British, or who shall
give information to their enemy, are to
be tried by a court martialrr-the U. S.
collectors and revenuerofficers, are order-
ed to pay over the public monies in their
hands to the .British collector at Castine
—the inhabitants are required as speedi-
ly as possible to take an oath to behave
peaceably and quietly, and while residing
in that country, not to bear arms against
the -British-^aH'-persooi-are-to be pro-
tected in their persons and property.

Inhabitants of the'country owuing ves-
sels who shall have taken the oath of allt-.
giaoce, may receive from the officer of
the Customs a certificate^ and roasting li-
cense ; and such vessels may navigate
from Mo'nhegan Island to New-Bruns-
wick line and 10 leagues from the coast—
inhabitants and British subjects may im-
port into the port of Caatiue in British
vessels, all kinds of goods from British
portn—goods and vessels at Castine are
subject to all rules,' regulations and oavi<.
gation laws precisely as at Halifax—-the
Proclamation to have effect until the plea-
sure of the Prince Regent shall be known.
It isolated Halifax, September 21.

[They reclamation of Gov. Sherbruk'e, among1

oilu-r provisions enacts, '• that any person, within
the district claimed by him, as -belonging to his
majesty GeoVge the 3d,* who shall refuse to take
the until oftikibgUnce to his majesty or of neutrali
ty, shall be punished according to military law ;
ami ihat if any Yessel is found trading-, or enter-
iiiK a.ijy other port than that of Castine, it shall he
seized as prize, and condemned as. a British ship
trading with, the enemy."]

"HALIFAX, SEPT. 30.
The bodies of the gallant- Major Gen.

ROSS, anxl Capt. Sir P.EXEK PAR-
KEH, U^eofH. M. S. Menelaus, were
broughi here in the Tonoant, and yester-
day, the corpse of the former was landed
under a discharge of half-minute, guns

"from the—tlag-shlp-f-recewed-at—the-
Kings-wharf, by the Grenadier Company
of the 64th regt. and interr'ed with all
tho»c military honors and marks of
high respect, due his rank and distinguish-
ed services.

.EVENTS OF THE WAR.
NE'WYORX, OCT. 19.

Gazette Office, Albany, Oct. 17.
Extract of a letter from an officer at Saclt-

etfs Harbor, to a gentleman in this city,
dated October 12.
" We are still fortifying this post with

breastworks, that surround the whole
Harbor,-and a new battery that will
mount sixteen 4-1 's. We are in daily ex-
pectation of an attack from the enemy by
land and water. The fleet is in port. I
think this post can be defended against
any force the enemy can bring against us.
The force at this post is about 4000 mili-
tia and 1000 regulars, and a Urge force of
militia coming on, some of which have
already arrived. General Collins arrived
some time since, and has assumed the
command of the whole, being the senior
officer."

Report says, Gen. "Brown has broken
,up with his army from his encampment at
Erie, and joined Gen. Izard at 'Lewis-
town, and that some important mil i tary
op rations' may be hourly expected.

From the Ontario Repository, Oct. 14.
From the west, we learn nothing of im-

portance. General Izurd hit arrived at

Lcwistown with his forcet. TJic
are said to be at Chipptwa, Ah
regular troops arrived at Fort EriiTf 7°°
Detroit and Erie, on ihe 6th inst. ' f""

Col. Fenwick's regiment of

••: iUi JJ--L. . i—:

TUB REPOSITORY.

CHARJ. v. s-ro IK-V, o cr
art i l lery, about 430 men, passed thro T
this village yesterday, on their way t o !
western frontier. \ ' H i

Extract of a letter from a \
Bufful'}, to hix phrtnrr in '

^ BUFFALO, OCT. H
." Gf nrr;>l Izard's army only crosjU

Black Rock Ih'is morning, and will,mo*1

down the Cnnadif shore to-morrow
.8,000 regular titoops."

..**•

Extract of a letter from F.rie,
dated October 6.

" All the British army a^e Rnnc t
Fort George ,and Niagara. I ,h,nk V ,
will aooojrmve after them, as we jt
strong at Tort Erir. Unless some uo!
foreseen accident should take place t|J
British army will be captured at F0ti
George. They " are completely panU j
stricken. Their prisoners acknowledge
they never before had such hard fighting.
The enemy buried his cannon before ($'
moved off. We have raised a
ble number of them.'' .

We learn from, an intelligent ̂
who arrived here yesterday in the Stcim
Boat from Albany, that the British Tlrct
w»a still in Kingston ; that our fleet VMS
4n the outer harbor, with spri.igsoa their
cables, prepared to give the enemy a
warm reception should.he attempt>o «.
•tack. The defences round SacYeu's
Harbor had been materially strengthen
ed; and with a force of 5000 regul^
and mil i t ia , it was able to withstand aty
force which the enemy could briug agaiot
it.

General Izard, with 6 or 7000 iptj,
had crossed a t . Black Hock, anil mi
marching to Chippewa to attack the cue."
.my-,-who3c force consisted of about 3 or
4OOO men. It was expected that Genrril
I7?m'd_would reach Chippcwa on Siiodji
last, and [make the attack on that day. ,

.Gencja'l Drummond, who commanded
the British army, had been auperceded.

General Brown'* army remained al
Fort Erie.

J\'F.W YORK £KCISL.tTUI2F!. .,<
The senate of this State have pasaedlt

bill to raise 12,000 troops. It was sent
down to the lluusr on Wednesday, and
underwent some discussion, and'iv'YrVt.
lieved will f inally pass with some amend*
ments.—The bill contemplates raising
12,OOO men out of classes of the mil i t ia of
the static, between the ages'of 18 and4J ,
wi th the exception of'ministers of the goi«
pel and quakcrs ; they are to furnish eich
a man, for whose dclivcraocc at the place
of rendezvous the class is to be answer*
able ; where he is to be mustered and en-
rolled ; and the whole corps to be in the
service of the United States, provide!
Congress shall pass n law to accept tbil
corps, and provide for their pay and sub-
sistence.
, A bill is before the legislature, to »«•.
thoriae the removal of ships or vessel*
from this harbor.

Governor Tompkins was to leave Al-
bany the last of this week, or beginning
of the nrxt, to take command of the Ne»

ITork Military.District. His Excellency
has ordered all the officers who were on
parole at Albany to their atauoui
this city.

ANOTHPB IM POUT ANT PRIZE.

.A pa-ssfnger jnj&t_evcning^s
dtition Stage from Boston* informed W
Chat the private armed brig Yankee, 6tyi-
yenks, of Bristol, ( R. 1} bad arrived*
Providence, from a cruize of 10 day**
and brought, in with her a British trans'
port ship, having on hoard FIVE. H™'
DKED TROOPS, which she cap****
after a short action in which the Tanktt
lost about 10 men.

NASHVILLE, (TENN.) OCT. 5,

Pastcript.—Tvfo regiments of m°unf '
ed Volunteers, upwards of 2000 strong,
have met at Fayettsville, and been mus-
tered into service. Thomas Willia.1*™"
of this county, commands one. * .
force of brave volunteers have been
lectcd in the course of three or four w
from the hardy sons of Tennessce, wo
are now marching 10 assist the g»»
JACKSON, in prosecuting a war
JUSTICE, 'declared for the '?dePcJr"
dencc nnd rights of I'>emcn,again«^
haughty foe iu .the south. ^neir-Pll

use
ism merits the greater applause; o<'C» '
when they volunteered, i t was « » ' ,
orders from the government, »od w ̂  j
out any assurances that they wo

 Dtj ' '
paid for their services. Success it
diem. They are commanded by *
brave Gcacral COFFEK.

MAttltlKp, on the 23 I inst. hy the Hev. Seely
n, Mr. A R M S T B A D H R C K H A M to Miss
*», all o!' Harper's 1-V-rry.' Harper'

DIK.U, on the 25'.h inst. Mrs. R A C H B L U I D E N -
H O V E R , of this place, a<rd 7'2 yearn. .

The report of tlic Ilri.ish fleet beinff in siglit of
nvtimore IB not confirmed l>y yestenUy S rt«iil._
A f-\v of their ships Rt i l l continue in the hay. i lie
packet from .Hock Hall to Baltimore wng oaptmnd
, (ew day* apo with el<-v«n pasacnRery and two
race horses on hoard-Thp former have been dc-
taincd as prisi)ner8--the licrse« bcbnged to a-
metnber of Congress.

Government are said to have received
tnffirmatimi iff the departure of Lord Hill

•from G Britain with all the dinf>osal.'le
force of the kingdom, for our Southern
coast -^ ft *-v *9 be hoped he will return in

pood spirits" as sir Peter Parker and
"»» .. r * i __ •' u _____ u

Executive of the State the Orfjan of Communicati-
on. His amendment was lost and Mr. Baker's
ideas prevailed.'

The Senate amended the Resolution' so as to
propoie the Executive, instead of the Cjmmiltee,
a'Jl the Organ of communication,— The two houses
have split upnn this point— and the.' Senate have
nt 1 vigth determined to adhere to- their disagree-
ment,. The wlrtle -matter now lays on the Uble of
Ihell . oI'D. along with tn amendment of Mr.
harbour of Culpcper,, which adopts the Bxecu-
live, a» the Organ, with this instructirtn, that.
they shall see at soon as p'osYible, whetner the
government of the United States are willing to
subuilutp. a regular force to be raised and odiocr-
eil l>y thfi Stale, and paid by tlie United Slates,
in lie;i of the i.rejcnt mi l i t ln RcquUiti-ms.

Rich. Enq. "

I.R

fl.v
Gen. Ross.—[Alex. Herald.

The\ New Jersey election has terminat-
td in the success of the democratic ticket
for congress, ami in {the election of dethv-
erotic majorities in both houses of the legis-
lature. ; . ^

Thomas Worthington^ noxv a senator
of the United States, is elected by a
large majorky, Governor of the state of
Ohio.

We understand that MAJOR GENERAL
SMITH has resigned his commission in
the militia.—[Am,

IMPORTANT.
Mexico declared Independent.

Letters of a late date from New Or-
leans received per this day's mail, state,
that accounts had been received from
Mexico, that, that province had declared
itself independent, (both Royalists and
Patriots joining) on receiving informa-
tion of the rejection by Ferdinand VII,
of the constitution formed by the Cortes.

Amer.

--A Halifax paper states that tlie force which
lan'led to attack Daltiniorr, cunsmled of the
troops under Gen. Raits, ('vrhn wns mortaliy
wounded, while rc'connoitcringj) with the 2d
b:«tt. of Royal Marines, tliose <if the fleet, and
about 600 seamen. The cncmy'fl loss is not given.
The paper adds—" Col. .Brooke on whom 'the
command dftvol^ed, [after the fall of the Gen.]
soon drove the.eneliny to his'strong works on the
environs nf the city ; and the trijratos, 2cc. under
Vice-Ad. Uochralie, in the Surpriz :, at the same
time opened a spirited fire upori fort M'H"nry—
\yi\\. tt>t-'irn»f ance of tlie harbor •bcutg>

><>t>strtictc(l
by sunken hulk«, «. number of heavy pun boats in-
aide, and ilanked with b.itterii?a ; while the town,
oiv the land side, wa« defeiuled by a rcgulnv;
chain of strn-g fortificationg, (carrisoned will)
from 15 U> 20,000 men. CTiulcr all these, circum-
stances, it was thought proper to withdraw-the
troops, whicli was crt'ccted next day, without'an.
noyance. '

IMPORTANT REPO11T. -

A report from the Treasury Department w'as
yesterday laid .before the lHouae of Representa-
tives, from ihe pen of the new -Secretary, Me.

- D A L L A S . The deep interest of the subject of the
letter, gave a point to .the attention with which
the maiden report of a public officer is generally
received. That attention was'well bestowed, on
the present occasion, on a copious report, of
grent ability as to the matter, and precision, and
perspicuity as;tp the style.

• Not Iniving room here to publish the report, a
faint outline will give the reader a general idea of
its nature. The present wants of the nation, the
inadequacy of its present means of defraying
them, and the depreciation of the public credit,
are Irankly exposed ; the necessity for a ' prompt
application of a remedy-is stated, the extensive

FIlONf HALIFAX,
Hofjn", Chesapeake and Orpheus, hnve

.1 lilcd for KiiftU.nd with 6 or 70(J prisoners.-^~
Near'lOyO rrnmin there j some of which will he
Sfiit to Kn^l.ind, rh the Akbar, 50 puns. The
Newcastle, 50 pun.'', L-ird Stewart, goes to the
Chesapeake with Mr. ItohcrtgDii, British Com.
General o'f prisoners. Lord Mill is daily expect-
ed with a larj;e. force.

Nnnrly two tho'mnnil reinforcfiments for thft \
r<Tpinici\ls in (/an:vda'i arrived in Quebec in all
September. They left Ireland the la«t of July,
at which time, no intuit ion, 'as we have seen, waa
nmde of t'.icir sailing >—But the Quebec papers
make no secret of their arrival; and at ate ni l the
items respecting them, as they wotildia a time of
profound peace. Cent.

A RIcirPRIZE.
Arrived, on Tuesday evening, within

Sandy.I-look, a large British ship of 450
tons, from Jamaica for England, with a
full cargo of rum, sugar, coffee,, indigo,
&c. prize to the privateer schr. Amelia of
Baltimore. The prize was chased close
in with the Hook by two frigates. Se-
veral shot were fired at the enemy from
the block house, when they gave up the

•chase and stood off, and the prize was
convoyed in by Com'modorc Lewis's flo-
tilla.—[Mer. Adv.

THE INDIANS.
of a letter from a gentleman at, TJTrbanna

...to hit friend in Lonisvillet ICy. .dated,
U U B A N N A . , Sept 25, 1814.

" An express has just arrived from I)etr >it to
Gen. M'Arthur, in six days, in which GOV. Cass
says.' ' A state of things has arrived in which
your presence, with the force at your. disposal, is
essential to' the security and preservation of the
country. ' The Indians have re-commenced hos-
tilities on every side of us ; they sre murdering
the people and breaking up the eett|ements.—
There is-now a Urge force ofthem*in the imme-
diate vicinity of this place, most probably with-
in ft mile of it, with the avowed purpose of at. (
tacking the townr--"Wc IIRVP. no-force adequate to.'
the defence of the country, and none of the "des-
cription proper frrr the pursuit of Indians. .My
opinion- is, that you should hasten on with the
mounted men with all possibly expedition.' The
express came by water, the land communication
being entirely cut oil'.

' Two men were'lcilled and scalped within sight
of the Fort at-LJclroit.'

LEGISLATURE «1 M X S A ^ I I U ^ K T I H
Tuesday, Get, \Q.

A bill to establish a Military Corps for
the defence of the State, came from the
Jffon. Senate, rvas discussed^ and pawed
to be eifgt.osxed'. This bill provides for
raising 10,OOO infantry and artillery t for
one year, or "during the -war, to receive
the same pay astht troops of the U. States,
and the officers to be appointed by the Go-
vernor, with advice of Council.

The Legislature of this - Commonwealth
having accomplished t/fe important busi-
ness of their extraordinary session, yes-
terday adjourned to the1 usual period of
convening for the winter session.

•-FROM THE PL4 .TTSBUHG R E P U B L I C A N , OF '
-. .OCTOBER 1.. .

State of ,Ireland.~^ letter from an
Irish gentleman at St. Johns, N. F. to his

friend in Halifax, dated_3Qlh 4ug_.. found
on board a prize lately captured, says—-

resources of the nation developed, and the re- " Accounts from the land wje camefrom^ I
inedy which he approves is presented in Urong . ainy0rryto say', Wear agloomuasp Wf—
lines. Ihe two principal features are, 1. Aeon-. D •'• ,' » ° \ o*? ' . •Provisions. of every description ^down—

farmers destroyed—four counties pro-
claimed out of the king's peace, £j?c. Ofc.—
Some of the first house&-in-Dublin-gone,
namely : Crocker, Darling & Co. a direc-
tor of the bank of Ireland ; Jiickman, Ker-
ncy t? Co. likewise a director ; S. Hart-
ney &? Go. and Messrs. Pent/and £s?
Co. In short there is no knowing where
it will end."

eidcrahle increase'of the. present direct and inter
nal taxes, and the imposition of additional internal
taxes calculated to produce seven or eight millions.
a vear, in order" with the proceeds of the present
rcvemgt to establish-* -solid basis•whichrwill""Birp-~
port the public fejth in.unbroken strength. 2.
A bold recommendation of the establishment (at
Philadelphia) of^a National 15iui!c, ot'a Capital of
Fifty Millions of Hollars, two thirds of the C.ip'.t.il
to be. subscribed by individuals, the remainder by
the U. States—payments on the stock to be made
partly in specie, partly in stock of the U. S. at 6
per cent. &c.—the bank to bo .obliged by law' to
loan the U. States, whin required, at an interest
ol'six-per ctnt. any Hum not exceeding thirty mil-
lions of dollars. Such are the most -prominent
features of this important report.

[ J\'at:'InteLaf tlie 20</i inst.

Appointments of the Va. Legislature,
Thomas Chilton of FatKfttfcr, Brigadier Gen-

eral, in the room of Gen. Black well resigned.
William G. Pendleton Register of the Land Of-

fice, in the room of Charles Blagrove, dec'd.
John Harfoot, Auditor of Public Accounts, in

the room of Samuel Shepherd, resigned.
. A Resolution wai yesterday moved by Mr. Wal-

king of Charlotte, and agreed to by the H. of p.
(hat a joint Committee be appointed to enquire
Whether it be a fact that the Virginia Banks have
suspended their specie payments, the reason of
that measure, the state of lh« Banks in general,
the debts due to them and the cash on hand. Mr.
XV. said he had* no doubt of the stability of th^
banks, but WHm,e,d to make that,out for the world,
at the same time to ftdministe^tiicli-relief as tji
Bank* wanted, if any, and as the Legislature
could furnish. •

At some early day in the session Mr. Baker of
Cumberland, moved the appointment of a commit-
tee, from both branches, to go on to the city of
Washington and see What steps the government
of the United States nu-untto take for the Defence
of this State. Mr. Mc.iUe moved to make the

From the Monfeul UerahlofJlng. 2fi.
Every where the enemy is making vigorous,

preparations of defending himself, and no where
more than at New-York. An attack on'that .city,
was soon expected t for our part we are not very
sanguine, about its taking place, whUe s'"' Me*-

~~ander Cpchrarie has the command on the Ameri-
can station. It is said that Lady Cocbrane is a
native of New York ; that most of her relations
live there and are persons of great property, It
is also said, that the gallant Admiral himself has

- property to a considerable value in the city.- If
all this be correct, will any man of common aensc
Iny his hand upon bin breast, and say, that a man
tlms.connected, is a proper person to be placed
in such a high command ? If this be truth, bow
came the han. Lords of the Admiralty to make
such a selection ; and how bad the Admiral the
indelicacy to accept such a. commission ? It may
be improper to. make comments on this subject,
until events occur which will justify our sayinjy
more than we can with prudence' at this time,—
We do not wholly allude to the Admiral.

Copy of a< letter from Major Lawrence to Major
Qentrul Jachson, dated

Fort Uoivyer, Sept 16, 1814,
12 o'clock at night.

SIR—After writing the enclosed, I was prevent-
ed by the approach of the enemy from sending it

.
by an- express. At meridian thwWre under full
sail, with an'easy and favorable firccze, Blinding
directly for the Fort, artd at * I'. M. we nppnd
our battery, whiolt WHS relumed* from two ihips,
nnd two bri|fs, As they apiiroached. The notion
became.gensrnl at about 30 minutes-pact 4, nnd
was continued without intermission'o'u either :;iilc
until 7,vwhen one ship and two bi'igs were com-
pelled to retire. The leading ship, supposed to
he the (Commodore, mpuntinf twenty-two 3J
pound ckrronadr-s, having anchored uearent our
battery, \»:is «o mach di't.iblivl, her cable being1

cut l>y our .shot, t!\at s!ie drifted on aliorc, with-
in 600 yards of the bitttvry, and.the other vessels
having pot out of our reach) we kept such a tre-
mendous fire'upon Ker lh*t she was scion fife and
abandoned by t,he few of the crew wha-siicvive.d,
At 10 I*. M. we hai l the plc.istire of witnesHing
the explosion of her<magieiiie. The loss of lives
on board must have been immense, as we Are '
certain no boats left: her except three, which
had previously gone to her assistance, an I one
of these I b«lieve wa» mnk i in f«8t one' of her
boats was burned along side of her. - .

The brig that followed her I am certain, was
much damaged both in hull and rigging. The
other two did not approach near enough to he
so much injured, but I am conf ident they did not
escape, as'a.well,directed fire was kept on them
during the whole time.

ftunng the action a battery of a 12 pounder nnd
a howitzer wat opened on our rear, but without
doing any execution, and was silenced by a few
shot. Our loss ia four privates killed and five
privates wounded. '• "..'.

. Towards the clnse of the action the flag staff
w.n shot away;.-but the flag was immediately
hoisted on a sponge staff over the parapet—
While (he flag was down the eucgty kept up their
most incessant and tremendous^ fire . the men
were Withdrawn from the curtains and N. E."bas-
tion, as the enemy's own shot completely protect*
ed our rear, except the position they' had chosen
for their battery. -. ,

Where all .behaved well it is unnecessary to
discriminate. SufHae it to say, 'every officer and"
man did his duty | the whole behaved with that
coolness and intrepidity which is characteristic of
the true American, and which could scarcely
have been expect'ed. *'rom men most of whom had
never seen nn enemy and were now for the first
time exposed for nearly .three hours to a force of
nearly or quite four guns to one. , •

We fired during the action between 4 and 500
guns, m o i t o f t h v i n double shotted, and after the
first half hour but few missed an effect.

Sept. 16th 11 o'cluch-.l. .If.
Upon an examination of our battery this morn-

ing, we find upwards of 300 shot and shot holes
in the inside of the North and Rait curtains, N. K.
bastion, of "all calibre* from muakcl ball to 3<!
pound shot. In the N. B. bastion there were
three guns dismounted ; one of which, a four
pounder was 'brokerrTTft-neftr the •trunnions by a
32 pound shot, nntl ranul.her much battered, I
regret to say that bolh tlie 24 pounders are crack-
ed in sucli a manner as to render thum unfit for
service. . \

lam informed by twir deserters from the land
force, who have j art arrived here, anil whom t
send for your disposal, that a reinforcement is
expected when they will! doubtless endeavor to
wipe ofi'the stain of yesterday.'.

If you will send tHe Amelia down,,-we may pro-
bably save most brail of the ship's guns, as her
wreck is lying in 6 or 7 fp.ct water» and some of
them arc just covered. They will not, however,
answer for the fort, a's they are.too short.

B^y-tho deserters, we learn that the ship we
have destroyed was the Hermes, but her com-
inander'.s name they ditl not recollect. It was the
Commodore, and doubtless1 fell oh his '.quarter
deck, as we had a raking fire upon it at about
2UO yards distance for some time.

"T.vCapt. Sands, who will have the honor of
handing you-this despatch,-I refer you for a more-
particular account of the movements of the ene-
my than may be contained in my letters; bis
services .bi>th before and during the 'action were
of great importance, and I consider fully justify
me in having detained-him. Cipl. Walah and se-
ver»l men were much burned by .the accidental
explosion of twn or three cartridges. They • are
not included in the list of wounded heretofore
given.

The enemy's fleet this morning at day break
were at anchor in the channel about 4 miles from

'•the Fort; shortly after it got iiudcr-'-way and
stood to sea ; after passing the. bar'they hove too,
and boats hive b".ea constantly passing betwesn
the disabled brig and the other*. ( presume the
former ia so much injured as to render it necessa-
ry to lighten her.

15 minutei after 1 P. M.— The whole fleet hare
this mom t i t made sail and ure standing to sea.

I have the honor to be," very rcupectfullyi sir,
-your-obedient-servant;— =—

WM. LAWRENCE.
Jtfaj. Gen. .fad. Jackion,

Com. 7th Militar;.' District.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned againnt

-fishinjr, fowling; orlravelltng;-either-on-fcpvor
horseback, through, lha Hermitagrt Farm, ih-;.
properly of Thomas Fairfax, Esq. o'r in a'ny wuy
trespassing upon the said farm, as I MTJ deter-
mined to proHucute all such oflenders wi tUuul rue-
pect to persons.

JOHN DOWNEY; Agent.
Or.t. 27. CJw-

For Sale or Rent,
, THE Home and Lot, lately occupied by Rn-
bert L; Young, opposite fJeorge Johnson's wheel-
wright shop—'there is'on the premises a large

. Blactfsinilk .Shop, Coal1 House and Stable, the
Dwelling Mouse has an excellent Kitchen, with
a ivell of water in the yard, the Lot is equal to
uny. in town. The terms of sale or rent, may be
known by enquiring at this Office, or to -the sub-
scribex at Harper'* Ferry.

.ROBERT AVIS.
Oct. 27th. - ['f-

Trustee's Sale.
WILL be sold to ihe liighest bidder, for cash,

on Saturday .the 12th day of November next, be-
fore the door ef-.tt. Fulton's Hotel, In, Charles
Town, all the interest of vyalter Slurly/ in a cer-
tain tract of land lying near Charles Town, for-
merly the property ofx8j>beri'SJurly,;'de'cJ—said
tract containing abouVStJO acres, the siyd Walter,.
beinjT entitled to about 40 acre* ^ tjj«3,}4w« liaving
been conveyed-to the un(Hr»ijrhpq"ifby sundry.
Deeds of Trust to lefttoe the payinenttrbf the se-
veral sums of money therein expressed" due -from
the said Walter to Ann Frame.

\ The undersigned will make such title as was
conveyed to him us Trustee,

TH. GB1GGS, Jr.
October 2r. [3 w..

Red Bud Fulling Mill.
THK subscribers respectfully.intyrm the publie

that they continue to carry on n>« Fulling, and
Dying business .at the above mill, whero, cloth

will l>c fulled and tli-ensud in the beat mrfn-
ner, and with the utmost d'lHfwtr.h ( having
their mill in complete order, and every material
necessity in (he hiibiness, they hopu to be able to
Kiye (jcuoral s:uisfucllo!». 'For the convenience of
person* at a distance, cloth will, be taken in »(:
Mr. MiiUhe'w Kraine's snore in Clwrleatown,
where'they will attend every two weeks, tore-
ceiv<; ft'mi return it when dresucid. Written- di-
rections must be' Rent with the cloth.

AUTliUHCAlWT.U & SfW.
Oct. '.'7. r.3wr.

TAKti NOTICE
FROM tl»t! t»rdiiieti« of a number of our cuv

trttner* iij p.aying off their accounts, wul tlie
scarcity of money, W(j nre compelled ta^^ive this
notice to 'the public, gent-rally, and especially to
our cuRtomcrs, tlint we must di»contuiue credit-.
ing1 our work at least for tlie present, ftlalevials
cannot be had without money, and the Impossibi-
lity of carying <^n our buiiineai without it, nm.it ho
obvious to every person, and we hope this reason
will be i satisfactory apology to out customers for
tbil determination.

THOMAS UKF.N8.
Z. BUCKMASTEtt,
JOSBl'H VVYSONG,
J. DOADEmiAtaBK.

Charles Town, Oct. 27. .[3 w.

ALL persons who received one or more German
Muskets, will return them to the store of M. Wil-
son & Son,- immediately, as they are called for by
Mr Samuel Annin, Military Store keeper. Har-
per's Fpiry, where th«y must be sent immediately.
Those neglecting to return their muskets, will be
liable to the United SviU.es a» well as the subscri-
bers. MOA'BS W1LKOV, Jr.

TIlOAlAS'LlKliNS.
October 27. [1 w.

PUCLiq SALJE.
WILL be sold on' Friday the l l tb of November

next,\t jthe latt: dwelling of Tltotnafi, Uavtnport,
dftceasffd-, all the 'personal properly wliereoF he
died pi>»8p»se(l, ^coiisistiilff . "n( one hcjjni ^U'Qy,
liorsej, caws, hhepp, hogs and corn, 810. T^fclve
nii»niii.s Credit will be ffiven (on giving bond with
ftppi'ovetl ssi;ui;ity) on all purchase's except, the
hogs and corn, for which the. cash must be paid.
The sale to commence at ID o'clock, A. M.

A. DAVENPORT, ' Jltjnfo.r.. .
October 127. FJ3 W.
CCJ" The person who borrowed the subscriber's

Grt-.at Cnnt, will much obUpe him byVcturning it
on the above day. A. DAVENPORT.

Ten Dollars Reward. C
LOST on Tuesday evening last, somewhere irv

Shepherd's Town, a lied Morocco Pocket Jloak,
coniaining one FIFTY dollar note, and several
other smaller notes, enclosed in an open letter ad-
dressed to the .subscriber. The above reward
will be given >to any pctann who will return,- the.
Pocket Book with iu contents to. me, living iu
SmitlifieM, or to Sulby & Swearingen of Shep*
herd's Town.

BEN. B. STRIDfiR.
October 27. [3 W.

•• I ' _ ^ _ t .'

Public Sale: ,
WILL be sold on Saturday -ths 5th of Novem-

ber next, at the late dwelling of Joseph Gran*
tham, sen. .dec'd, the « personal property of said
deceased, consisting of 12 or 15 slaves, chiefly
young, »Mine horses, farming utensils, household
and kitcken furniture, and other article* too tedl-
oils to enumerate. Twelve months uredit will be
given, upon the purchaser giving bond with ap-
proved security. ,The sale to commence" at 10
.o'alock, A, M.

WM. GRANTHAM, Kx'or.
October 27. [3 w.
. .. , . - . € ' ' '? ""

10 Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, living in

Siniil ih 'dil , Jeft'erson County, Virginia., a bound
I K I V , to the Shoe Making i n i t i i n - H , named JOHN
GRM.!I5, he U about S fcrt 3 or 4 inches high,
dark complexion, black. hair, uvd ia 19. year* of
age— r.iok w'uli him a variety of clothing, -The
ibn ve reward will be paid to tiny one that takea
up said runuway Hud deliver* him up to me, or
will lodge him in j . f i l , HO that l.get him again, or
if hmugoX home all reasonable expenses will be
paid by UBNUY SMITH.

October 27. [3 w.

30 Dollars Reward.
• \\ AS stolen on tlie night of the 21st inst. out of

the pasture of the subscriber, living on Monooocy,
about 2 miles from Uelepl&ne's mill, and1 7 mile*
from Eunnmsburg, Md. a BLACK M AUK, five
years old laat spring, with foal, a star in her fore-
head, and a small snip on her nostril, a small
white speck in her K-('t eye, a dint in her right
shoulder about the, size of a man's'thumb, some
white on bulb hind feet, between 15 and 16
hands high, trots, paces, rucks, and works well in
tlu- gcers. -Any person returning the mave to me
at my house, a h u l l receive the above reward and
•11 reasonable expense*, or secures her, to that I
get her again. Tea dollars additional will be
given for the apprdtenBion of the thief, so that he
be brought to justice.

YOST COVER.
October27 , [7 w.

A Fuller Wanted.
THK Proprietor wishes (o employ a person,

who understands the FULL1NO & DYING busi-
ness, to whom good wages or a share of the Mill,
will he given«-a single man would be preferred,
otherwiac one,wlth H smajl family, with recom-
inundations. Enquire at, ibis Omce.

{October 27. , [3 w.

,'FORSALK VT THIS
(Hrire 13̂  cent's)

WORDS OF COMMAND,
And EXPLANATIONS, comprising ti.u most im«
partanl M A . M O K U V H B S now il) use in ihe AllMY
of the UNiTBt) STATES.

\
\
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irtonofa driiis't ofii.•,<'!• who' h'tiardi H - A I I American
rr.fi!C\, however im^rUa! he might br. andnt'-ong
|«* power ol ' » > . c:'wiu'tiUnri," w i i tA oi>)»»ied by the
voluntary und wlemn declara'ion of Hie party.'
In.tl'if \v\iy "ftc. flight drtwVruui the! British ser-
vic/Mbe prftdtcv pnrt If not all their scRtnon. I
roitfht farvhur auk, why was this acknowledge
rnew >mde «t this-late period, for the lint time
only, after the declaration of wu:, and when on
tliftt account it could produce no eflect ? Tn the
various discussions of this oubject, .in many ol
which it has bcrn demanded whether the British
government would lokrate such a practice from
Americitn ships of war, no such intimation w.ts
ever t»;ven.'

If G.cat Britain had found the employment .of
her seamen in our service injurious to her, an^
been• disposed vo respect our right*, tha regular
course of proceeding would hive been for her go- .
government, to have.com'plnined to the govern.

,ment of the Uuited Sutes,,of the injury and .to
have proposed a remedy. Wad this been done,

.and no reasonable, remedy beep,'adopted, sound
in-principal and reciprocal in its .operation, the
British governmW might have had sorpe cause
of complaint, ahd some plea for taking the reme-
dy inl» its own hands.—Such a procedure would,
at least, have, given to its claim of impressment
the greatest plausibility; We know that such
complaint was never mnJq," except in defence of
Mio practice of imjM-esmncnt, and that in the
mean time the practice tins gone on, and grown
into an usage* which, with all its abuses, had re-
sistance been longer iltlaye.d, might have be-
come a law. .The origin and progress of this
usurpation afford strong illustrations'of the Bri-
tish polir.y. The practice and the claim began
together, soon after the close of our revolutionary
war, and were applicable to deserters only. They
extended next to all British seamen—then to all
British-subjects, including as in the case of emi-
grants from Ireland, persona who would not

. have been subject to impressment in British
ports, not being seafaring men—and finally, '.o;
Sweden, Banes, and others, known t« bo nut Bri-
tish subjects, and by their protections appearing
to bi*. naturalized citizens of the United States.

Other views may be taken of the subject, to
•hew the unlawfulness and absurdity of the Bri-
tish, claim. If British eruiiera have a right to
take British seamen from pur Vessels, without
regarding the -abuses inseparable from, the prac-
tice, they may take from lhem,--on the same prin-
ciple, und with much greater reason, every ape-
cieif-of: property tQ.'Wuich the British/government

the interest of Great Britain, to prevent the tike
i» future. The interposition of Ihn F.mpr.ror of
Kufi*U to promote an<ac6ommodation of those dif-
ferences is.deemcd particjjrlavly auspicious, ' - 1 '•

A strong hope is, therefore, entertained, tliftt
full powers will be givr|nj.o tlie-Britjsh commis-
sioners, to arrange all these grounds of controver-
sy in a satisfactory manlier. In entering on this
interesting part of your duty, the" first object
which will claim jour attention is, thai of block-
ade. The violation of our neutral rigbll'by illegal
blockades, carried to an enormous extent by Or-
ders in Council, wai a princ'pnl cause of the wlir.
These orders, however, and with them the block-
ade of Mayj 1806, and, an is understood;'all o ther
illegal blpcjoidcs, have hr.en repealed^ so that,
that cause of war has been removed. All that is
now expected is, rthat the British government will
.Unite in ft- more precise definition of blockade, and
in this no difficulty is anticipated , for having dc
clared that'no blockade would be legal, which
was not supported by an adequate force, and that
the Ijlockades which it might institute should be
supported by an adequate force,- there appears to
be, .according to thu just interpretation 'if these
te.r.riH, no difference of opinion on the subject.

The British government has recently,- in two
formal' nets, given definitions of blockade,- either
of which would be satisfactory. The-first is to
be seen in a communication from Mr. Merry to
this Department bearing date on the 12th of April,
1804. The following >re the circumstances at-
tending it. Commodore Hood-, the commander of a
British squadron in the West Indies in 1803, hav-
ing declared the islands of Martinique und Gail-
dalonpe in a state of blockade, without applying
an adequate force to'maintain it, tlie Secretary of
State remonstrated against the illegality nf the
measure, which remonstrance was Uid before the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiral ty in Rngland,
who raplied; " that they had sent orders not to
consider any blockade of those islands as exis t ing
unless in,respect of particular ports, which might
be actually invested, and then not to capture ves-
sels bound to such ports, unless they shall pre-
viously have -been .Warned not to enter them."
The second definition is to be found In a conven-
tion bat ween Great .Britain and Kus.tia in June,
•18dly>4th<-*ec. 3d art. which declares, "that in
order to determine what characteriies a block-
.aded port, that denomination is given only to fi
port where there is by the disposition of the- pjw/-
er which attacks it, with ships stationary or flufti-
ciently ,nenr, an evident, danger., in entering."—
The President is willing /or you to adopt either of
these definitions, hut prefers the fust as more

has thy kind of claim. Allegiance ciuinot give to precise arid determinate ; an I when it is considcr-
*, sovereign a better. right to take his subjects ! ed that it waa made the criterion by so .formal an

the two government!, it cannot be

. •

-than ownership to take his properly.—-There
would be no limit to this prclenlion or its con-'
sequences. All property forfeited by exporta-
tion, contrary to the laws of Grea 'JfJniain, e,very
article to which l|er'• sovereignly, 'jVivisdiction or

'owuerahip would extend, in -.British vessels,
would be liab'le to sei/.urh in those of the United
States. The laws of England would be executo-
ry in them. Insteatl of being a part of the. Ameri-
can, they-Would become a part of the British ter-
ritory. :, . . - . • • •

IL might natuarally be expected that Gvaat Bri.
tain would have given, by her conduct sonic sup-
port to her pretensions ; that if she had not dis-.
claimed altogether the principle of naturalirmiou,
•he w uld at least have excluded from hep service
foreign icarnerC Her conduct however has been

' altogether at variance with precept. She has gi-
veii great facility to naturalization in all inHtnnces ,
•where it could advance her. interest, 'nml peculiar
encouragement to. that of foreign, acsmen.—:She
naturalizes by special act of Parliament. She
naturalizes all perHons who reside a certain term
of years in British, colonies, all those who are born
of British subjects, in foreign dominions, and all
•ewni-n'who have nerved a certain short term in
th> .British service, and would doubtless protect
all »uch as British subjects, if required by them
,«Q. to do. Hi:r-Governors of neighboring Pro-
vinces are at this time'Compelling emigrants thi-
ther, frwm the United States lo bear arms against
the United State*.

The mediation offered by Russia presents lo G.
Britain; as well as the United Stales a fair oppor-
tunity of accommodating this controversy with

%..iinnor. .The .interposition of'so distinguished..
. power, flic 11-,!ly to. both parties, could nol be de-

clined_bv «iih"er,. on just ground, especially by
Gre;t, Britain, between .v. horn and Russia there
e»rt» »i thU time a very ' interesting relation.•*-
.\Vhen (he l i r i ' i h h MinisCfrs.'ttre made ac'q'.iainted
.iiV-St.- PL-tersburp, with the conditions OH which
•you arc authorised to arljust this.difFerfince. it
seejns as if i'. would he 'inipoKsible'f'or Great Bri-
l au to decline tligm Should she do it, still ad-
hi .-mg to her jarmer pretensions, her motive
n :Jd no- be njiRnnderstopd. The cause of the
Uf'ited Btatr-s would thenceforwnrd. be.-ome the
co.iimoh CHUSC of nations.' A concession by them
would opnrate to tbe disadvantage of every other
power. They would all find in die conduct'of
Great BriU'm an unequivocal determination' to

- destroy (lit rights'of other flags, and to usurp the
absolute dominion of lhe"ocean It -is to be pre-
sumed that, the British government will find it
neither for-the honor~or-|nterest of Gtnat Britain,
to push i)>ing8 to that extremity, but will have ac-
cepted this mediation, and have sent a minister
jf) S(- Pptfrfhurg With :pnwi»ra to adjiisl thi» rnn.

m

troversy on fair and just conditions,
Should improper impressions have been taken

ol'the probable Consequences »f the war, you will
have, simple means 10 remove them. It is certain
thut-from its prosecution Great Britain c»U pro-0

misu tn herself no advantage,' while she exposes
herself to great, expenses, and to the danger of

. -still greater loses1. • The people of -the. United
Sta,t s, acius't- med to the indulgence of a long
peace, roused by tlie causes and progress of the
wsr, are rapidly acquiring military habits and be-
coming a military people. Our knowledge in na-
vul tactics has increased, as has our maritime
strength. . The gallantry and success of our little
navy have formed an epoch in naval history, The
laurels which these bravt- men have gained, not
for themselves alone, but for tlieir country, from
an «nemy pre-eminent in naval exploits, fur ages
past, are among ihe pumdett boubls of their
ciatcf--'! nh.dJ»IFe'9'.5«>n»te fcllow-ciUv nu Our ma«

"•"Tuilact n't CB havig,taken an astuuuihiniv growth. In
short, • in tvery circumstance, in which hie war
Is fcVv, its pr.enyire" tends evidently to unite our
people, to draw out our resources, to invigorate

' our means, and to'make us 'more truly an iude-
pumU'.nt nation, and, as far as may be necessary, a
great maritime' power,,

If thft nritinli ^overnnnent accepts the mediation
of Rvmiiij with "M'.e sincere desire to restore a
good intcUigr-iire between the two countries, it
mvy be preuurjml that a fair opportunity will be
pfTcii'dod for tiii.,wrriiiig<nieiit, of ..many other im-

- noj-t'ant ItitercHtij, \vi'h wlvkntuge to both parties.
Tl^'i(}Mtt1'ti"<>;i>|' **t"-tl>^eonirv>ver8y relating to im-
i-iri'uJMWiSiit only. Uiuu;>h very imp> rtmit, Would

<.' luay£ <much unfuiiHhed, " Almo'Ht, every neutral
: i-)jj)it ijnu beCH violated, arid ilb viuUtiuh pursialed
.- in tf) the moment that war was declared.. '-'The'

President ainctrtly desires, and it U doubtless for(

act between the two gpvernmentl, it cannot
presumed that the British government will object
to the renewal of it. Nothing is more natural af-
ter the differences which have taken place belwee'n
the two countries, on this and other subjects, und
the departure from this criterion by Great Britain,
for reasons which are admiied by her no longer to
exist, than that they should on the restoration of
a good understanding recur to it again. Such a
recurrence would be the more satisfactory to the
President, as it would afford a proof of a disposi-
tion ,'in the •itr'rtiih government, not simply to
compromise a difference, but to re-estabtish sin-
cere friendship between the two nations.

An interference with our commerce between the
enemy'ft colonies'' and their parent counlry^wns
among the violations of our neutral rights, com-
mitted by Great Britain in her present war with
France. JI look place in 1805, did extensive-in-
jury and produced universal excitement. In se-
curing us against a repetition of it, you will attend
to an article of the convention between Russia and
Great Britain "entered into on the ' day of
1801, to the^llth article of the project of a treaty
with Great Britain that was signed by Mr. Mi.n-
roe and Mr. Pinkney on the 31st December, 1806,
and to the instructions from this department re-
lating to that article of the 20th of May, 1807,—
The capture by Great Britain of almost all the
islands .of her enemies, dimiiiishfs the imporiance
df any regulation of til's subject j but «.-. they muy
be res.torecLfby a treaty ot pence, it merits part icu-
lar attention. -It being understood, however, that
unless such a trade cnn be obtained in a proper
extent, and without a re'>iuquishmeni. of the prin-
ciple contended for by Hie United Sta/es, it will be
best that the treaty be silent on tht; subject.

A disposition has been shewn by the British go-
vernment to-extend this .principle so fur as to in-
hibit a trade to neutrals even bet\yceh a power at

'peace with Great Britain anil-her enemy, as for
example between China and France. Tlie absur-
dity of .this pretentTon may prevent its being here-
.after advanced. II will not, however, be unwor-
thy of your attention1.

By an order of the British government in 1803,
Briti8h_cruiw;Ys were authorised to lake neutral
vessels laden with inrtqcent wrticles.on - t h e i r re-
turn from an enemy's port, An the pretence that
they had carried to such port contraband of WRI-.
This order ia directly repugnant to the law of na-
tions, as the circumstance of having contvaband.
articles on board bound to an enemy's port, is the
only legal ground of seizure. The claim WRS re-
linquished by the British government in the 9th
article of the project above recited, you will en-
deavor in like manner to provide against it. It is
the praciice of British ci U'IZ.TH to compel Ihe com-

a^ ttfat

either to boai'd them in person with tlieir papers,
or lo send them on board in their boats by un o f H -
cer. The injustice and irregularity' of this proee
dur'e- need not be mentioned. You will endeavor
t» suppress it in the manner proposed in the third
nrlicle of a project communicated to Mr. Monroe
at .London in his instructions of the 5lh January,
1804. . You will endeavor likewise'to restrict cnn-
traband of war, us much as in your power, to the
list contained in the 4th article of that < roject.

The pretension of Great Britain to interdict the
passage of neutral vessels with their cargoes from
one port to another port of an enemy, is illegal
and very injurious to the commerce of neulrul
powers. Still more unjustifiable is the a t tempt
to interdict their passage from a port of one inde-
pendent nation to that of another, on the pretence
that they are both enemies. You will endeavor
to obtain in both instances, a security for the neu-
tral right.

Upon the whole subject' I have to observe, that
your first duty''will be to conclude a peace with
Great Britain and that.you are authorised to do
it, in case you obtain a satisfactory .stipulation
against impressment, one which shall secure, un-
der our flag, protection of the crew. The manner
in which it may be done haa been already stated
with the reciprocal stipulations wliich you may
enter into to secure Great Britain against the in-
jury of which she.complains. If this encroach-
menl of G.ent H,1uin is not provided against,

Slates have appealed 'to arms in vain.'the:

If your efforts to accomplish it should fail, aljt
further negotiationR-will ccaop, and you will re-
turn, home without delay. >t>. is possible that
some difhculty may occur'in arranging thi^arti-
cle respecting Us duration. To obviate tjii» the"
President Is willing ^hat, It boMimitcd to the pre-
yeat ww In Europe, lUsting, ^ the United

Statei do, on thn solid ground of right, it is not
presumable that Great Britain, r*.pf-islly after
ihe advanUge she may derive from (he arrahg-c-
m'cnt proposed, would BVJH- rcVivr her pri-tcntim.
in forming, any stipulation on .lliis. fluhjeot, you
will be careful not to impair hy it th- right of the
United States, or to sanctmiiil ct principle, ol the
British claim.

li is deemed highly important, ntiio, to obtnin n
'definition of the neutral rights v/hicli I have bro'l.'
lo your view, especially of bloi.kai'e, mid in ih'e
manner sti(jgest,rd. but in not jo he madi; nn in-
dispensable condition of peace.-" After tffe repeal
of the orders in council, and other ii!.v«l hiock-
ade-fik and ihe explanations- nttomling it, it is not
presumable that Grra't Hritian wil l revive them.—
Should she do it the United. Stutes will slwuv.s
have a corresponding resort in Ihnir own hands.
You will observe in every case, in which you m«y
not be able lo obtain a sktUfiictnry definition' of

•thn neutral r i i jhi , that you enter into none res-
pecting'it ,

Indemnity for losses sepm»d lo be afa i rp l i im
on the part of Ihe United Stales, and thu British
government, if desirous to strengthen the rela-
tions of friendship, may be willing to make it. 'In
bringing the" claim into view, you will not let it-
defeat ihe primary objects intrusted to you. It is
not perceived un what (ground Great Britain can
resist this claim, at least in the cases in favor of
which fihu stands pledged. : Of these a note will
be added

You are fit liberty, to stipulate in the proposed
treaty the same advantages in the ports of the
United Sues, in favor of British uhips of war,
that may be allowed to 'those of the most favor-
ed nations. This stipulation must be recipro-
cal.

No difHculiy can arise from the csse of the non-
importation a<;t, which will doubtless be terminated
in cnnsrqiieuce'of a pacification. "Should any slipu-'
lalion to that cfl'cct be required, or found advan^
'tageous, you are at liberty to enter Into it.—
Should peare be made, you may, in fixing the
period in "which it shall take efl'cct, in different
ialitndes and dintanccs, lake foe the busis the
provisional articles of the treaty of'peHce, with
Great Britain in 1783, with such alterations as
may appear to be jus', anil reaBnnable.

In discharging the duties of the I rnst .commit-
ted" to you, the President deiuies that, you -will
manifest the-highest degrte of respect for the.
emperor nf Russia, and coitfideiice in the integrity

• nnd impHriiality of'his views. In arranging-the
question of impressment, and every question of
neutral right, you. will explain to his Koveivmeiit
without reserve, the claims of the United States,
with-the grOjmds'OH which they severally rest.

. It is uot doubted" that from a conduct so frank
and. honorable the "most beneficial effect will re-
sult. -V ,

I shall conclude by remarking that a strong
hope is'Entertained that-this friendly mediation of
the Emperor Alexander will form an epoch in the
relations between the United Stales and' Russia,
which.will be. extensively left, and belong and
eminently distinguished by the happy conse-
quences attending it. Since 1780, Russia has
been the pivot on which nil questions of neutral
right turned. Most of the wars that have disturb-
ed the world in modern times, hare arisen with
Great-Britain and France.—These wars have af-

' fee ted distant countries especially in their charac-
ter us neutrals, and very materially the United
States who took no part in prn.moting them, and
hud no interest in the great objects of either pow-
er.

(T-i.bf. concluded in our next J

Rye and Corn Wanted..
THK SuL'striner will give tiio liighest -price in

cash for any quantity oJ gooJ cl«^n RYB and
CO UN', delivered at lu« mill oa Mill Creek, Berke-
ley County;,

3> COXRAD KOWNSLAR.
October 13.

TAILORING,
• IN all its variety will be carried on by the sub-
scriber, in t->ie house now occupied liy Mr. Jacob
Poisal, on King street, opposite OIL GtobcTavern,
and will hold himselt in readiness LO execute all
kind of work in his line of business, iucluiliug < / U l -
cers regimentals, luUies riding hubii s, Kc. m the
liiewt fashions, and in the neatest as well i-.s the
most permanent manner. The. inhabitants nf this
i own and iu vicinity, also, his old cnstumerH in
this and Jefferson county, are respccllully solicit-
ted fur a share .of public patronage.

E2EIUEL SHOWI.RS.
Martinsburgh, October 13. [3 w. •'
N. B. Two hoyu from 12 to 14 years oCuge will

be taken. an apprentices.

FOR SALE,
MILLS AND

desirably situatcdvn the waters of Raff a-
hannock, Virginia.

A 'Mill, situate on the north branch of Rappa
bannock river in the county, of Culpepper, about
28 miles above Prederickgburg, running 2 pair C

-f^el burrs and-Vpaircounlry stones^ with all neces-
sary machinery, newly built and in an excellent
wheat neighborhood, &c. &c. Adjoining this
Mill are 4uO acres of fine farming laiid, on which
are a Dwelling house- and other houses. One
other Mill situate on the south, branch of Rappa-
hannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Kie-
dericksburg, running 1 pair. 6- feet burrs and 1
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on Ihe oppo-
site side, in a rich country. Near time Mills are
450 acres of wood latfd— both of these Hituatioas
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufautories, always affording an 'abundance of. wa-
ter for any purpose— the terms will be made easy.

JOHN ALLCOOK.
Culpepper County, Va. June 9. [t. f.

For Sale,
^ MILL U SMAJ.L PLWTATJOJr,

in Berkeley County, Virginia. This property is
situated in a very good liettlehnent, one mile from
Smith field, on Opeckon Creek ; the,re.iu also a
Saw Mill arid Wool Carding Machine-on said pro-
perty—The said Mill is now in complete repair.—
The other improvements are also in good-repair j
and there is at all seasons a complete supply of
water. It is unnecessary to say any thing more,
•s those who- are disposed to purchase will no
doubt view the property. Terms of sale will be
made known by applying to the subscriber .Jn"
Smithfield.

ROBERT C. PEBBLES.
August 4. it'.

Ajtachinents
FOR SALE AT THIS OFMCF,

PUBLIC SALE.
„ Wrn^T< l !",'"' ! ; : i ' ' " ' " S ; 1 ' ( ' . ' •K 'Mi ' i rvUy , . "
!}ii of Non'mher, ut Un; hii-m or ' t ipu-d by-tl ;' f

l)iinit.-l F,V( i-M-.h-, a l l tin- pri-piTly ol 'lhc ilvcc' ,'"' ''
i>onu)iituig of R largi' stock 01 Horson, Oa t i i p $\"''''
t in . I i'loK''-. fttl k i n d s of Farming Ulcn-iil ' \ ' ' ' ^
Unr.d \Vi.gi(...i, \V!,en-, Kje, and Oorp ' i , , "
J'rMindi und m.trtv oM.cr anichs inn ledfeua '"
nTMitir.n-. A crrrlH ot nu;c nu.'Mh's will \,r .,'•' "}

mi all 'iUT>s uhiivc five doliuvr, , by g>vingm,^,,, ''"
.^pjivoveil sentj^iiy i al l 's iuda uiuh'r flvodyllatiii
en; h mv.."t be phid. ' '

All pt- re i i t>«i i iulrb 'ed to '.hit D;cpi\3r,l ,rp

^tli^sc having claims w i U . b r i u £ them ia on lint'i
'for sL-ltlemttxt.

JOHN AHt,LI,, jtfc...
Ontohor.20. '

,

HOFFMAN tf
I IAVK just,, received from

number of Packkgus, consibting piincipft||y0f
CLOTHS,

FKW
suitable for the Full and VS'inter, which were m

.chastd during the late confusion in that'eltv'
when all persons were more than usually desii-o
of selliHg their goods— con wiquently wuredistioi,,!
of oh as good terms ,as beiloro the wnr. V[,e-
friends would do well to call and view them

Thornly, on the Hill rear
' Harper' t Ferry, Oct. 13.

Tor Sale or Rent,
rn'o fi'roitrt LOU /JITLJ.LI \-a ' iin^-'
p'isite - .Mr . Hen y Kmn.-s' taVi'r:v in Wi,A« '

Town, and formerly occupied by Mr. ,lunieCsv«.
phenson. It is well calculated for any knvl 0(
pu'hlic business. Possession .may' be, hiut iitiniedi.
"lieiy. JOHN HAINKS.

October 27, i

JAMES
H.i<» jus l received, in live Corner •Store, fc(\j

'.1A-, Jiimt-s'i ((ilubfeTuveVn') ShepheriVs-'
in iiddltiiin !o his foriniir stoe.k ~»\ hand,- "V^n

VALUABLE * ARTICLES
of prfsent lieceisity, whic.li on cxuminalinn Kil
he fitund under the late prices, .and will be idj
on fiiir terms.

uJni: 30, 1814. i.v ^

Conrad Shindler,
COPPEJl SMITH,

Respectfully infdrmt the finb.'ic that he mahufia-
t lire* all kinds of Copper Work, viz.

PATRNTand COMMON STILLS, of allkindi.
BltliWKR'S COPmtS, FULLERS, do. COf.

FRB POTS,
DYE KETTLl'.S, HATTER'S, do. WASH, da

TBA KKTTLKS,
BAKKPAN3, STKW, do. SAUCE, do.
Ue always keeps on hand a complete assort-

ment of Copper Ware, and Stove Pipe, and will
engage to sell on as low. terms as any person of
the same business, whereby he hopes to merit ilie
custom of the public.
. Old work wilt be repaired in a neat
at the shortest notice. The liig-hcat price
for old copper, .brass, pewter and lead.

Shepherd's Town, Oct. 13, [3 w.
N. B. — Any order in the boundary line, will b{

executed wi th dupaich.
. .. _ - • ' V - ' - - ^

N OTIC Ilk'
THE Partnerstiip of //". W T. Jirown being di*.

a ilvi-ii by agre'wiMMit, they eurnes l ly solicit lhw{
wtu» arn in arrC^i's 10 them, to, settle l lu / r b»-
l > , n ' - i - » without delay, Uiat the concern m»y be £•
nully cloauJ.

AVILLIAM BllOM.V,
THuaiAS-BHOSVS.

October 13. . [3 *.
03" The business will be continued by

• WM.

Weavers' Slays or Reeds,
OF EVRltY JJR/WtJHlJYJTfO.Y.

COTTON' YAl tN, Ci.ainandraiingof e-Verysize,
NICK f.PlNNINU COTTON,

L'iw priced ' d i t t o , at 12 1-3 cent* per II?,
FLAX - —NAILS,
Cotton and Wool CARDS, of all numbers,
ALMONDS, RAISINS, RICE, QHBBSR,' CHO-

COLATE, COl-'FEK, LO \PandBROWN SU-
GAR, FKBSH TEAS of the frrst quality,

Sugar House MOLASSES, &c, &c. &c.
"Just opened and now ready.tbr sale by the soli1

scribcratrhis'Store in^SbepherdV'a-Town.
JAMES S. LANE.

July 21, 1814.
^_^J__^

10,000 Ibs. prime Sweat
Soal Leather,

which will be sold low, by the quantity, if'""11*'
dUtu application is made.

\JLSO,

Upper & Harness Leather,
KIP, CALF, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS.

. BOOT LEGS, American and French l;»ir »!' •
New HEiilUNeS^and BACON, fco, " '

JAMES 8
Shepherd'B-Town, August'18, 18M"
P. S. Cash paid for Hides and Skin«.

Darkesville Factory.
THE Subscriber informB the public th»v he

commenced .Puling, and is ready to rccc ^
at lus Fulling Mill, near Buckles Town--tu ^

• at R, Worthington s store, Shepherd • ^V«tfd
be attended to as usual—he will c00.""";,, h,ve »
wool until the first of November.
quantity df<Jloth and Fulled
short time. JONA.

September 29.

.
H< ,.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES-TOWN, CJejfcr5on.C9untytWm$hm,j P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

i.. • • • • /, , /IT i ' i '
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TERMS OF THIS

THE price of the F A U M E U ' S R E P O S I T O R Y is
Two Dalian a year; dne dollar to be paid at the
time of subscribing, and one at the expiration of
the year. Distant subscribers wilt be required

^tn pay the whole in advance. , No paper will be
discontinued until arrearages are pud.

A D V E R T I S K M E N T S not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks to non-subscribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents for every subsequent
publication, and when not particularly directed
to the contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
charged accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

(£/• Jill letter* addressed to the Editor mutt be
ptiit,paid. '

INSTRUCTIONS.
[CONCLUDED.]

4..-.. •»,-».. ... •* i i ^ . f , .. ..

Extract of a letter from the Secretary of
State to the (Jnnuniiiionet'r of the United Hiatus,

for treating of pence with Great 'Britain, tinted
Department of State, .lime 23, 18:-3.

" An opportunity offering, I avail myself of it to
explain more fully the views of the President 6n
certain'subjects" already treated on in your in.
structions, and to communicate his sentiments on
some others, not adverted to in them.

" The British government having repealed the
orders in council, and the blockade of May, 1806,
and all other illegal blockades, and haying; der,
clared that it would institute no blockade/ which
should not be supported by an adequate force, it
was thought better'to leave that question on that
ground, than . to continue the war to obtain a
more precise definition of blockade, after the o-
ther essential cause of the war, that of impress-
ment should be removed. But when it is consi-
dered that a stipulated definition of blockade
will cost Great Britain nothing after having thus
recognized the principle and that such definition
is calculated to give additional confidence, in the
future security of our commerce, it is expected
that she will agree to it. It is ti ue, thi^ cause of
war being removed, the United States are under
no obligation to continue it, for the want of such
stipulated definition, more especially as they re-
tain in their hands the remedy against any new
violation of their, righ'ts, whenever made. The
same remark is applicable to the case of impress-
ment for if the British government bad issued
orders to its emitters not to impress seamen from
our vessels, and notified the same to this go.
verment, that cause of war would also haye been
retnovft3. In making peace it is better for both

if i)"at\pns, that the controversy respecting the bloct-
[ ade, should be arranged by treaty, as well as that
respecting impressment. The omission to arrange
it may be productive of injury. Without a pro-
cise'definition of blockade, improper pretensions
might be set up on each side, respect ng their
rights, which might, possibly hazard the future
good understanding between the tw > countries. ••

Should a-rest i tution of territory be agreed on,
it will be proper for you to make a provisidti for
settling the boundary .between the United States
and Great Britain on the St. Liiwreuce and the
Lakes, from the point at which'the 'line between
them strikes the St. Lawrence, to'tlie north west-
ern corner of-the Lake of the Woods, ac'cordi:.g
to the principles of the treaty of peace'." The set-
tlement1 of this boundary is important, I ruin the
circumstances that there are. several islands in the
river and lakes, of some extent and great value,.
the dominion over which is chimed by both par-
ties. It may be an advisable course to appoint
commissioners on each side, with full powers to
adjust,'on fair and equitable considerations, this
boundary. To enable Jrou to adopt a" suitable
provision for the purpose, it will bu proper for
you to recur to the instructions heretofore given
on the subject, published in the ducu'meuis in
your possession."

Mr. Monroe, Secretary of State, to the Plenipo-
tentifiriei of the United Slates, at St. Peter»•
ivy,

Department of State, Jan. 1st '1814.
GKNTLEMEN.T-! have not received a letter

From yon since your appointment to meet minis-
ters from Great Britain, at St. Petersburg, to ne-
gociate a treaty of peace, under the mediation of
the Emperor of Russia. This is doubtless owine'
to the-miscarrlige~of your despatcKesT"

The message of the President, of whioh I have
the honor to transmit you a copy, will make you
acquainted with the progress of^e war with G
Britain, to that period, and the otKer documents
which are forwarded, will communicate what has •
since occurred.
/ Among the'advantages attending o/*r success
in Upper Canada, w»s the important one of mak-
ing capture of General I roctor's baggage, with
all the public documents belonging to the British
government in his possession. It is probable that
these documents will be laid before Congress, as
they are of a naturHiighly interesting lo the pub-
lie. You will understand their true character by
extracts of two letters from Governor Cass, which
are enclosed to you. By these it appears that
tne British government has exercised its influence
over the Indian tribe* within our limits, as well
»» elsewhere, in peace, for hostile 'purposes to-
wards the United States j and that the Indian
barbarities, since the war were, in jtiany instances,
*nown to, and sanctioned by, the British govern-
ment.

I have the honor to be, &c. 8tc kc.
(Signed) JAMKS MONROE.

«tyr. Monroe, Secre/nry of State, to
ttariei of the U. S. at tit '

Department of State. Jan. 8th, 1814.
v „ , , * " , • ? - * hwe.the honor to ^.nsmlfto
you * copy of a leter from Lor.d Custlercagh to this
'epartment, and of a note ffein Lord Cat heart to

' my

BLANK
FOR SALE AT THIS

and*nu , ,pPlUul|

to be KeldftC" ,,
the United/-
Aid oi'the B

mediation, makes it necessary that new commis-
sions should be issued correspondent with it, and
for this purpose that a new nomination/should be
made to the Senate. The president instructs me
to inform you, that you, will both be included in it,
and that he-wishes you to'rcpair, immediately on
the receipt of this, to the appointed rendezvous.
It is probable the biiiim-ss may not be l imited to
yourselves on account of the interests involved in
the result. The commissions, and instructions'' will
be duly forwarded to you, as soon as the arrange-
ments shall be finally made.

Irt taking leave of the Russian government, you
will be careful to make known to it the sensibility
of the President to the friendly disposition of the
Emperor, manifested by the.ofler of his media-
tion ; the regret felt at its rejection by the British
government ; and a desire, that, in future, the
greatest confidence and cordiality, and the best
understanding 'may prevail between the two go-
vernments.

I have the honor to be, &c. be. &c.
(Signed) JAMES MONROE,

Mr. Monroe, 'Secretary of State, to t!ie American
N 2'lcnifotentmries at Oottenburff.

Department of Slate, Jahr28,48H.
G E N T L E M E N , ,

The British government having declined tire.
Russian mediation, and proposed to treat directly
with the United States — the President has, on
d'ie consideration, thought proper to accept the
overture; To give efTect to this arrangement, it
was necessary that a new commission should be
formed, and for that purpose that a new nomina-
tion should be made to the-genate, by whose ad-
vice and consent this important trust is committed
to you.

You will consider the instructions! given to the
commission to treat under the mediation of Rus-
sia, as applicable to the negociation with which
you are now charged, except as they may be mo-
dific;! by this letter. ,

-1 shall call your attention to the most important
grounds of the controversy with Great Britain on-
ly, and make 'such remarks on ouch, ami on the
wholfr'subjcct, as have occurred since the d;tte of
the former instructions, and are deemed upplica-
ble to the present juncture, . taking into view
the negociation in which you are 'about to en-
gage. •

On impressment, as to the right of the United
States to be exempted from it, I have nothing
new to add. The sentiments of the President
have undergone no change on that important sub-
ject. This degrading practice must cease j our
flag must protect the crew, or the United States
cannot consider themselves an independent na-
tion. To settle this difler , nre amicably, the Pre-
sident is willing, as you are already informed by the
former instructions, to remove all pretexts for jt,
to the British government, by excluding all Bri-
tish seamen from our vessels, and even lo extend
the exclusion t/"all British subjects, if necessary,
excepting only the few .already naturalized, ahd to
stipulate likewise, the surrender of all British
seamen deserting in our poets, in .future from Uri-
tish vessels, public or private.- It was presumed
by all dispassionate person*, that the late law of
Congress relative to seamen woulti effectually ac-
complish the object. But tha President is wil-
ling, as you ' f i nd , to prevent a possibility of fai-
lure, t o g o further. . ' . . - , . . . .

Should a treaty be made", it is proper, and
would have a conciliatory effect, that all our im-
pressed seamen who may be discharged under it,
should be pni.l for their services by the British
government, lor the time of their, detention, the
wa^es which they rai(,'hl have obtained in vhe ser-
vice of their own country.
„ Blockade is-tlie snhj.-ct next in point of impor
tinre, which -you -will have to a v r > n g B . In .the
instructions bearing dute on '
1813, it was remarked, that
vernment had revoked its orders in' council, and
r.greed-that no blockade <;iiul<l he U'-gnl which w»s
not supported by, an a.dt-quntc firce, and thut.snch
adequate force thould be applied to any block
adew.bich.lt .-might hen-aftf-r insti tute, this ' cause
of controversy seemed to he removed I 'ur ihtr
r.tfl.;clion-however. - has ad<lc<l— ̂ reBtvlorcr-to-the
expediency und importance of a precise d i f i n i l i i - n
of the public luw uii this subject There is much
cause lo prcKunic, that if the repeal of the orders
in council had taken place in t ime to have bteu
known here .before the declaration of war, and
hud the efTect of preventing the declaration,
not only that no provision would have be.fn ob-
tained against impressment, but under the name
of blockade the same extent of const would have
becn"covfred by proclamation as hud been c.over-
.e'il by the orders in council.— The war, which

jiu'ri lni li''t,u-TnTmtr

the 15'lv-of A-p;-il
as the B- i t i sh go-

Ihit the negroes taken from the Southern States,
should be returned to their owners, or paid for at

' their full value. H i s known that a shameful traf-
fic, has been carried on in the West Indies, by
the sale of these persons there, by those who pro*
feased to be their deliverers. Of th'^s fact, the

' proof which has reached this department shall be
furnished you. If these slaves are considered as
non-combatants, they ought to be restored : If,, as
property, they ought to be paid for. The treaty

j of poace contains an article, which recognises
this principle.

In the view which I have taken of the condi-
tions on which you are to insist, in the proposed
negociations, you will find, on a comparison of
them with those stated in the former ins t ruc t ions ,
that there is no material difference between them,
the two last mentioned claims to indemnity ex
cepted, which have originated since the date of
those instructions. The principal object of this
review has been to shew, that the sentiments of
the President, are the same in every instance,
and that the.reasons for maintaining them have
become more evident and strong since the date
of those instructions. "
• In accepting the overture of the British,go-
vernment to treat independently of the RiiHStan
mediation, the United Stales have acted on prin-
ciples which governed them in every transaction
relating to peace since the war., Had the British
government accepted the Russian Mediation, the
United States would have treated for themselves,
independently of a-Vy other power, and had Great
Britain met them on just conditions, .peace w uld
have been the immediate result. Had she refus*

.ed to accede.to such conditions, and attempted to
dictate o'hers, a knowledge -of the views of other
powers on those poinis might have been useful to
the United States. In agreeing to treat directly
with Great Britain, not only is no concession con-
templated, on any point in Controversy, but^the
s«me desire i'S cherished to preserve a good un-
demanding with Russia, and the other Baltic
powers, as if the negotiation" had taken place un-
der the mediation of Russia.

It is probable that the British government may
have declined the H issian mediation, from the

^annrehe-nsion of an..understanding between the
United Slates tfnd'Russia, for very different pur
poses from, those wliich have been contemplated,
in the hope that a much better treaty mifrht be

Obtained of the United States, in a direct •iiegocia.
lion, than could be obtained undfer Ihe 'Russian
mediation, and with a view to profit of the con-
cessions which might tlius be made by the United
States 'in future negociations with the Baltic pow-
ers. If this was the object of the British govern-
ment, and it is not easy to conceive any other,
it clearly proves the advantage to. be derived
in the proposed negociation, from the aid of those
powers* in securing from the British government,

.such conditions as would be• satisfactory to all
parties. It would be <iighly honorable as well as
advantageous to the United States, if tlje nego-
tiation with which you are charged, should ter-
minute in such a treaty.

I have the honor to be, Ptc.
(Signed) JAMES MONROE.

Mr. Monroe, Secretary of Stale to the Plejiipaten-
tiariei of the U S. at Gottenltnrg.

"• Department ut SUte, .Ian. 30, IS 14.
Gentlemen—In addition to the claims to indem-

nity, stated in your preceding ins.lructior-.fl I have
to request your attention to the following, to
wl'icli it i-« presumed there can be no objection.

On t-he declaraiion of war by the United States,
there happened to l>p, in the ordinary course of
commerce,:sev-nd Anicrican vessels and cargnes
in the portB of Great Bi ta in , which were seized

'a iv l condemned ;-,an<!, in"one instance, an Ameri-
can shjp khich fl''d fr-nn Algiers, in consequence
»f th'fnreclarajton Tof wsirbythe Ddy, to Gibraltar,
with il'e American consul and some public stores

• on b . ia rd , s tenci l H like fiUe.
Al ter the 'declara t ion of war, Congress passed

^n act allowing-' to B''iiish -siihjects six .inontht,
from the-dale of the decUraii<"ii\ to remove tlieir
P' 'onerty out of (he Uni -ed States, in oonsf-qn^nce
of which many vessels were removed with their
r;:r;rocp. I -add, with-conridence, tiiat "n a liberal
ron.iiructi'.ii of tin: spirit of the law, some vessels
were permitted to dipart even after the expiration
of the term spar.ifir-d. in ' the ' law, ' I will endeavor
to put in your possession, a list of these case • • A
j:i:ncr-tl reciprocal provision j however, will be
Desl adi'p'.ed to the . i - J ^ c i i view,

I hive the honor to ou, uc Sec.
(S gncd)

to produce,...might possibiy prevent lluu .conse-
quence. But it would "be more: satisfactory, i)
not more sale, to guard against it by a formulae,
finilion in the treaty. It is t rue should the Bri
tish government violate,, agjiin the legitimate prin
ciples of blockade, th whatever ' te rms, or "inder
whatever pretext if might be done, the Uni ted
States would have in their hands a corresponds
resort; but a principal object in making .pence is
to prevent, by the justice-and reciprocity of t in .
conditions, a recurrence again to war,, for the
samecuuse. If the British government sincen I)
wishes to make a durable peace wiih t h e Uniied
States, it pan have no reasonable o!j,'ctior. ( c > a
just definition of blbckade, t>specially as the two'
governments have agreed in ilieir. corr'espoiidence,
in all its essential leatures.- The instruct ions of-
the 15th of April , 1813,' Imve stated in what man-
ner the President is willing to arrange this differ-
ence.

On the other neutral rights, enumerated in the
former Instructions, I shall remark only, thai ihe
calalogue is 'limited,in a.manner to evince a spi-
rit of accommodation, that the arrangement pro-i
posed in-each instance is just in itself; that it
corresponds with ihe general' spirit of treaties be-
tweerrc'ommcr.cial powers, and that Great Britain
has sanctioned it in many treaties, and gone be-
yond it in '.some.

Oh the cUim of indemnity for-spoliations, i
haVe only__to refer you to what was said in ' t he
formernisTriicUonfi. • I have to add, that should
»-tfeaty be formed, it is just jnjtself, and Wfluld
have a happy effect on t,he future relations of the
""T countries, if indemnity should be stipulated
on each side, for destruction of all un fo r t i f i ed
towns, and olher private 'property, contrary to
the laws and uiagei of war. U ia equally proper

JAMBS MONROE.

From the Serrefm . - f t - lo Cnmmi-\i(infs
It c l l l l f l'is ill'ttUtlluj i:ic .u/uraii ->..;,<.

timed
l ) :-p 'u-l inenl of StRlr , Fcb 10, 18M.

Gentlemen,—Should you conclude a ircaty mid
not obt ' .n ii-Butisfaclpry arrangeinent'of r.eutra!
• ' i f f h i s, it will be proper for you to provide tha t
•he U' iu-d States shall 'have advantage of any u t i -
i iul i i l .ons rii iv f'.'ivoui-uhle to iiruli-al na t ionH, lhalU
in i) be. established;, between (-Jrejit Br'uun. anil
''t-her powers. A precede.nt fir such a provision

• I - found in a declaratory article between Great
li i i : i i : i and l l u s . i i u , bearing date on the 8ih Oclo-
tier, 1801, explanatory of the id section, 3d arti-
nle, of ii convention concluded between them un
th.- 5 h of June of the samcyear.
. I have the1 honor to be, &.c.

(Signed) JAS. MONROE.

Extract of a letter from the Secretary of State, to
the Commissioner* of ilie Uniteil States, for treat-
iiiff with '(treat Jiritain, ilatad.

Department of S.late, Feb. 14, 1814.,
- 'i I received last night your letter of the 15th
October, with extracts -of letters.from Mr. Adams
und Mr. Harris of the 22d and 23d of Novem-
ber.

" It appears that you had no knowledge at the
date, even1 of the last Ictler, of the answer of the
British government, to the offer which had-been
made to it, a second 'time, of the Russian media-
tion. Hence it is to be inferred that the proposi-
tion made to this government by the Bramble,
wa<i made not only without your knowledge, but
without the sanction, il not without the know-
ledge of the emperor.—-Intelligence from other
sources, ̂ strengthens this inference. If tills view
of the conduct of the British government is well
founded, the motive for it cannot be mistaken. It
may fairly be prcoumcd that it wui t« prevent a

understanding1 ,and concert between tho
Uni ted Suites and Kuv-iia and Sweden, on the
subject of neutral rights in the hope that by
drawing.the negociation to England, nnd depriv-
ing you of an opportunity of.free communication
wiih those powers, a treaty less favorable to the;
United Stales.mi^ht be obtained, which' mightaf-
terwards he used with advantage by G. Britain in,

.her riegociations wilh these powers.
By an article in the former instructions, you

were auth(»ised in making a treaty to prevent im-
pressment from our vessels, to s'.ipulate, provided
a certain specified term could not be agreed On,
that it might continui: irt force for the present war
in Europe. At. thut time it seemed probable
that the war might last imny years. Recent ap-

. pearanr.es, however, indicate'-; the contrary —
Should peace be made in Europe, as the practi-
cal evil of which we complain in regard to im-
pressment would cense, it ia presumed that the
British government would have less objection to

-* stipulation to forbear that practice for a specifi-
ed torm. than it would II.IVP, should the war con-
tinue. In concluding a peace with G. Britain,
even in casts of a vvne'ral poAce.in Europe, it i»
important to the United States to obtain such a
Stipulat ion.

Mr. Monroe, Secretary of State, tn the Plenipa-
. Jcntimycs of the If-lfi \nt Gnttcnburg.
; Department of State, 2191 of March, 1814.'
Gentlemen—By'tht""cartcl Chauncey you will

receive" this, with duplicates of the^cnmmissirfn.to
treat with G. Britain-^nd of the instruotioiia mid
other documents that were forwarded hy the John
Adams- f*!"8 vessel is sent to guard against any
accident that might attend the other.

If a. satisfactory arrangement can be concluded
with Great Britain, the sooner it is accomplished
the hap'pier for both countries. If such an. ar-
rangement cannot be obtained, it is impo l - t an t for
the United Stales to be acquainted with it without
delay. Ihopp, therefore, to receive from you an
account of the' state of the- negociation and its
prospects, as soon as you may be' able/ to com-
muni'cate any thing of an interesting nature reu-

• perting them.
I have the honor to be,-&Ci'
.(Signed) JAS...MONROB.

Mr. Monroe, to the F.nvnya F.xtraordinary anit
Mini tier t Plenipotentiary of the U. Hiateq.'

nepartment of State, June 25. 1814.
' Gentlemen—No communication has been re-
ceived from the joint mission which WHS appoint-
ed to meet the commissioners'o£the.British Go-
vernment at Gottenburg. A-'letter from Mr.
Bayard, at Amsterdam, of the 13th of March was
the last from .either" of our-commissioners. It
was inferred, from ihat letter.and other clrcum- •
stnr-.es, that Mr..Bayafd, Mr. Gallutin and Mr.
Adninn, would .be in Gotienhurg, and it has been
'understood,-from .o'.her sources, that Mr. Clay

.and Mr. Russell had arrived there about the 15th
t)f April. It is therefore, expected that a meet-
ing will have 1 ahon place in Muy, and that wo
shall jionn he made acquainted with -your senti-
ments, .of-th'e probable .result of the nfgsciatibn.

It is impossible, with tlie lights which have
reach d us, to ascertain the present disposition
of the British government toward* an accommo-
da ion with lite U. S. We think it probabje that
the late events in France may have had a teuden*
cy to incrfafc its preteniions.

At 'Siwar w i t h Great .•Britain, and injured by
Prannr, the United States have sus ta ined ihe atti-
tude (bnivled on those relations. No relinnce
w.is pliicrd on the good offices of Prance,,in'bring.
ing the war with Great Britain to a satisfactory
conclusion. Looking steadily to an honorable
peace, and the ultimate, attainment of justice

.from both powers, the President has endeavored,
liy a consistent and honorable -peljcy, to take ad-
vantage of every circumstance that might pro-
mote that result. Me, nevertheless, knew that
France held a place in the political system of Eu-
rope and of the world, which, as a check oh Eng-
land,.could not fail to be useful to us. What ef-
fect the late events may have had, in these res-
pects', is the important circumstance of which
you are "doubtless better informed than we caiir_7
be. The President accepted the mediation of
Russia, from a respect for the character of the
Kmperor, and a belief that our cause, in all the
p o i n t s in controversy, would gain strength by be.
in t»m»de known to him. On the same principle,
he preferred (in accepting the British overture, to
treat" independently of the Russian mediation) to'
open tin-. IK-puciatioii on the continent,..tather-tliutt
at London.
• It was inferred from the general policy of Rug.

.tin, an J.I be T UMI liy Kcnt/nm'tits HJK! .ini.erposi.tioni
t>\ tlie Kniperor, urai n respecr tor botn would
have m u n l r i n f l u e i i ' i e with the British cabinet, ia.
promoting a piir. l ir policy towards us. The man-
ner, hoviRvcr , in which it is understood th»t a ge-
neral pacification is taking pluce ; (he influence
(» . Ilritain may have in modifying the arrange-
mehts invtiived'ln it j the res(uicc£a—she maybe
able to employ i-xclmively iiguinst the U. S. and
the uncer ta inty of the. precise course wliich Rus-
sia may pursue 'm relation to the war between the
U StHtes and G nriuin, naturally claim atten-
t ion, and raise the important question, in refer-
rence'to the subject of impressment", on which it
is presumed your negociutioiis,, will essentially
turn, whether your powers ou^ht not', to be en-
larged, so as to enable you to g^ve to .those cir-
cumstances all the weight to which they may be
entitled. On full consideration, it hns been de-
cided, that in case no stipulation can he obtained
from the British governrnent. at this moment,
when its preventions may have, been much height-
ened by recent events, and tho nUte of .Kurope be
most favorable to them, either re l inquish ing tho
claim to impress from American vessels, or dis-
continuing the practice, even in consideration ot
the prdposed exclusion from them of-Britiiih sea-
men, you n i n y concur in an article, stipulating1,-
that the subj*rt of impressment, together willi
that of commerce between the two countries,
referred to a separate negociation, lo be underta
ken without delay, at such place as you nmy ba
able to ngree on, preferring this city, if to be ob-
tained. I tinnex at the close of this letter, a pro*
jecl of an article, expresttlng, more distinctly, ilia
idea which it is intended to commuuicale, not
meaning thereby to reotrain you in any respect u
lo form.—Commerce and seamen, the objects of
impressment, may, with great propriety, be ar-
r&oged ia the same uuUument. By stipulating


